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BUY B. C. 0<X)DS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO SnUNEY AMBISLAMBS MEVIIEW
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANU H (JA/.l TTi; OFFICE: THIRD HTRE:BT, SIDNEY
BUY CANADIAN^ 
MADE GOODS AT 
ALL TIMES
^.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VAN< (H VER ISUyXNI), R. THl lUSO \V, SEPI EMRER 15, 1021 PRICE FIVE CENTS
SUCCESSFUL DANCE WAS HELD
Large Number of Young People 





WEST SAANICH, Sept. 14 —Mrs. 
J. H. SluggPtt has been entertaining, 
her sister, Mrs. Kerr, and small 
daughter, of Vancouver, and Mr 
Walter Creber, of New Westminster, 
for the past week.
•A large number of young people at­
tended the dance given by the Bam- 
berto nemployees on Thursday even­
ing, and a pleasant time was spent 
by the many guests.
One million and a half feet of logs 
arrived at the Sidney Mills this 
week from the north, and also from 
the West Coast.
Or(^,»^have been received for a 
arge shipment of railroad ties for 
China, the first scowload of which 
will probably leave this week for 
ChemalnuB, where shipment will be 
made up.
Another large shipment reported 
this week is 200,000 feet of lumber 




SALE OE WORK ON DEC. 0
MEIOTI.NG OF LADIES’ AID.
Splendid Exhibits in Almost Every Department; 
Large Number in Attendance; List of 
Prize Winners
At the regular monthly meeting 
of St Andrew's Branch of the W A 
it was decided to hr Id the annual 
sale of work in the Berquist Hall on 
Friday, Dec !) Other matters of in- 
lerest were discussed at this meeting, 
which was held at the home of .Mrs 
Stanley Brethour yesterday after-
NEWS HEMS FRDM GANGES
Ix>cal anti Personal Mention of In­
terest Ert>m Review Speeial 
( orrespendent
(Review Correspondent ) 
GANGES, Sept 12 —Mr. and Mrs. 
Oxenham, who have been in Vancou­
ver fcjT a couple of weeks, have re-
when there was a very good turned
tVith weather conditions that could very excellent standaid of quality
not he sur[)asse,d, amidst the ideal
Mr. Carey, of the B. C Forest Ser­
vice, Mrs. Carey, and baby daughter, 
were the guests of the Misses Mc­
Donald on Saturday evening. j
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Little, Mr. president, Mrs. Taylor,
In the chair. A very large numbei
The regular monthly meeting 
the Union ('hurch Ladie.s’ Aid 
held last Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Voss, Amelia avenue.
r .
surroundings for which Ganges Har- 
yf' l)i<r is famous, Salt Spring Islanders,
was
was to be seen
Amongst the flowers, some beauti­
ful specimens were to be seen, and
Spooner and .Master Thomas Little,
with visitors from many parts, in-, wen- well illspla>ed. In the best ar- 
cluding Victoria, Sidney and the; Ikingement of flowers for centre de- 
Islands, gathered yesterday for the! coration of large tables, there was a
attendance The president, Mrs. J.
('rltchley, read a very Interesting pa­
per from the Leaflet, on "Union ot 
(’hutches." which was written by 
Bishop Brent, of England This pa­
lter proved very Interesting and in-|un Salt Spring Island. Mr 
structlve to those present. Mrs. hg superintendent of the B
The Cowichan Tenuib Ulub will 
play the Ganges Ulub ou F'riday. 
Sept 16, at Salt Spring,
Mr I'heelan and his two daugh­
ters. ot Vancouver, spent a tew days
Pheelan 
C. Gov-
Fhllp became a member of the W. 
X. at this meeting.
twenty-fifth annual fall exhibition j 
under the ausitices of the Island.s Ag-j
of Victoria, were visitors at the home
of members were present and much fruit Glowers Asso-
Parsell on Sunday business was discussed.
At the conclusion of the meeting tlm 
hostess, Mrs. Voss, served a V e r \
of Mr. and Mrs 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlnsley and family, 
ot Victoria, spent Sunday at their j 
camp at Sluggett’s beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sluggett left 
on Tuesday to spend a few days with'
friends in Vancouver, and will attend' conversation with Dr. Beale,
thj Provincial Exhibition at New Health Officer, yesterday, the Re- 
Westminster during their stay. i'^iew representative learned that
Mr J M. Thomas is appearing at ^^ere are one or two cases of typhoid
TAKE PRECAUTION.
elation.
Mr. J. T. U( llins, pri'sldent of the 
association, introduct'd Mr. M. B. 
Jackson, K.U , M P.P., who, in the
vtM'y gdOi> enir.v, and a very artistic j 
di.ipluy w a.s to be seen. Very much | 
credit must be given to all the con-i 
t e s t a n t s. |
The fruit shown was also of an 
exindleni standard. I
'I'he band of the G. W. V. A. of I
SLIGHT INI RE.4SE.
the Royal Victoria Theatre this week different districts around Victoria
as a member of the Lyric quartette. as well as on the Saanich Peninsula,
MORE ACCOMMODATION.
,and Dr. Beale is of the opinion that 
the disease is ot sporadic form, and 
may not be due to the water. Dr 
In order to provide accommodation j however, pointed out that it
for a rapidly increasing number of 
upila, Sefton College, Victoria, ha.; 
been enlarged by the acquisition of 
a larger house for the many new' 
boarders, and there la now plenty of 
room to accommodate any new 
scholars which may attend. A ma­
tron has also been engaged for the 
College, which means that the schol 
ars will be given every care.
would be wise to boil water before 
drinking for a few days anyway, un­
til the matter is definitely settled.
t'our.se of his remarks, expressed his' Vici uri.i. uiid'v the capable leader- 
delight to be once more amongst his'shi]) of Bandmaster James Miller, 
friends at Ganges Harbor. He as-j was in attendance all day and gave 
sur“d those present of his profound soiiie very excellent music, which 
Interest In agriculture. In all Its "as greatly enjoyed and added much 
many and various intei'ests, and con-|to the pleasure of the day. 
gratulated the exhioitors on the ex-1 During the afieinoou a football 
cellence of the show. These annual match took place between teams of 
fair.s, ho said, served a dual purpose, | Ganges Harbor and Gabrlola Island 
for not cmly did they encoura’ge a The game was ke^.mly contested and 
healthy competition amongst the! was watched with much Interest by 
members of the association, but were' a large audience. The game resull- 
the means of bringing them togetherjed in a scor“ of 3 to 1 in favor of 
amongst beautiful surroundings and I Hie Gange.s team.
There is a slight increase this year 
in the number of scholars attending 
the Sidney School, there being 132 
this year and 124 last year, a.s fol­
lows:
1921 1920
Misa (’relghton..................... 24 38
Mu;s Moses . . . '................... 3 3 3 5
Misa Christie ..................... 32 32
Mr Ramsay .......................... 33 19
Total ....................................132 124
GONE TO HONODLLU.
WATER AT SIXTY-FIVE FEET.
Patronize your home paper. Get 
your name on our subscription list
Mr. J. A. W. P’raser, who com­
menced drilling for water on his 
place in Patricia Bay last, struck wa­
ter at a depth ot sixty-five feet. Mr. 
F’raser is now drilling on the pro­




ideal cenditiens, and for these rea.s- 
ons he was pleased to declare the 
twenty-fifth annual exhibition open.
A tour of the grounds and exhibi­
tion halls by the Review lepresenla- 
tive revealed a variety of interesting 
exhibits.
In Division I, Horses, it is to be re­
gretted that the exhibit was not as
Prize Winneis.
P'ollow in.g ia list of the prize­
winners in the various divisions:
DIV ISION I—HORSES.
Judge, Mr. Makie.
Gem^ral purpose, mare or gelding, 
>ear:s or o.er—1, \V. Burkett; 2,
Mr and Mrs. Vlgellus, of Seattle, 
who liave been visiting Mrs. VMgel- 
ius' mother, Mrs. R. P. Horth, ot 
Deep Cove, left last Saturday for Se­
attle, where they embarked on the
4  
John Harrison.
Light draught, mare or gelding, 4
2, M.numerous as in the past, but those or o.er 1, T. F. Speed,
, J .u • 1 H. P'letchershown were very good in their class
In the cattle division a very excel-
Team in wagon—-1, G. P. Heinekey 
Heavy draught, best groomed and
steamship Lurllne for Honolulu, 
at which place they^,w441—sFa'^some
einment telephones
Mrs A. Elliott and daughter, Dor­
othy, and little sun, George, return­
ed on Saturday from Victoria, where 
they had been visiting
Mr C. C. Castle, of Woodhill. is 
a patient at the Lady Minto Hos­
pital.
(.Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stigtngs, of Pender Island, on the ar­
rival of a little daughter at the Lady 
Minto Hospital.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruckle, of Beaver Point, on the 
birth of a little daughter at the Lady 
Minto Hospital.
Capt. Thorensen, of Bella Coola, 
Is xlsltlng his daughter, Mrs. H. 
Casperson.
bliss Mildred Baxter, of Moual 
Bros staff, returned on Saturday 
after spending a couple of weeks in 
V' Ic t o r i a.
J. H. Kingdom expects to leave 
for V’lctorla on Wednesday for a cou­
ple ot weeks’ vacation, which he will 
spend as the guest ot Mr. H. E. Bur- 
bldge.
time visiting the different Islands, 
and expect to return via San Fran­
cisco They were accompanied by 
Mrs S. Roberts as their guest.
NOTICE
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY
lent standard of cattle was to be i conditioned horse, draught or gen- 
secn. In some sections there was!®^^^ purpose 1, M. H, Fletcher; 2, 
keen competition, keen interest be-
A meeting of the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association will he held at the school 
on Tuesday evening next at 8 o’clock.
ing noticeable around t^^ring white 
Jua'^iSf"toeiK.place,^'ndTh^fea-
G. P. Heinekey.
Kindly take notice that n't) shoot­
ing is allowed on Opal Island.
S FAIRCLOUGH,
Owner.
Goal Island, Sept. 13, 1921.
It’s In The Revlew- 
the District.
-the news of
Tennis Matches Were Keenly Contested Last Satur­
day Afternoon on Third Street Courts; 
Return Match on Saturday
The James Island Tennis Club lost to Mr. Holland and Mr. Eyres, 
visited Sidney last Saturday, bring- 6-4, 5-6, 3-6.
ing with them brilliant sunshine and I ^r. Taylor and Mr. White, Sidney, 
taking away the honors of the lour-! joat to Mr. Thompson and Mr. Dixon, 
nament. Some very fine matches 3.5 3.0
were played, not a love set being j pralick and Mr. W. Crossley,
registered. James Island won six Pollock and Mr
out of the ten matches, but some ' gjnclalr. 3-6, 6-3 
them were In doubt till the end of
6-6.
the third set.
The two courts were In very good 
condition, due to the good work of 
a small band of enthusiasts, headed
by Mr. V O Field, the president of , to Mr. Thompson and Mr Dixon 
the loccal club
Mr. Taylor and Mr. White, Sidnt'y, 
won from Dr. Pollock and Mr. Sin 
clalr, 6-6, G-3.
Mr. Frallck and Mr. W. Crossley.
T<“a was served during the even­
ing by the Sidney ladles, and the 
visitors expressed themselves as be­
ing delighted with the reception they 
received
1-6. 2-6
Mr Prince and Mr Field, Sidney, 
won from Mr. Richards and Mr. Hol­
land, 6-3, 6-3
Mr Taylor and Mr. While, Sidney, 
won from Mr Lyons uiul Mr Eyres,]
suns for the various awards were 
listened to with marked attention.
The special prize offered by the 
Salt Spring Island Creamery Associ­
ation for the best pedigreed cow in 
milk was won by Mr 11. W. Bullock, 
a well known resident ot Ganges, 
who is a breeder as well as an ex­
hibited.
The prize for the best grade cow 
in milk was won by Mr. A. G. Crof 
ton, who also is an old resident ot 
Ganges.
The cup offered by the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce f('r the heat cow 
with the he-st R () P was won by 
Mr H W Bullock
Mf'ntlon must he made of division 
four, swine, tht; competition In the 
pedigreed class being [(art iciilurly 
good, every section being competed 
fur.
In the poultry (>xhlblta some very 
gocul birds were to he seen, PlNinouth 
Rocks and Leghorns, apparently, are 
the favored hreed.s In the judging 
in this section birds of a utility 
character were favored In awarding
the pilZCH
AiiKingst th(; vegetables shown a
Judge, Mr. Makie.
Jersey cow, pedigreed — 1, H. W.
m' .'i
Bullock; 2, H W. Bullock. ]
Jersey heifer, dry, two years—1, 
Jersey heifer, pedigreed, dry, two 
years—1, Stewart Bros.
J-'rsey heifer, pedigreed, in milk, 
two years— 1, Stewart Bros.; 2, 
Priie Hi'o:;
Jersey heifer, pedigreed, (.senior), 
vearling --1, Stewart Bros; 2, W. 
Caldwell.
J"rsey heffer, pedigreed I junior), 
yearling -1, .Man.sell & Sons
Jersey cows, pedigreed, best herd 
of three- 1, H. \V. Bullock 
Aiij Otlu'i- Brrxxl.
Bull, 2 year and under 3-1, E. 
N el son
(jrmle----.Jerscj , Guci-iisoy and
.'\j rslili'e T> pc.
Cow. dairy - 1, M 11 Fletcher; 2 
A. G, Cr(jfion.
Heifei', dry, 2 years. 1. \V,
Seymour; 2, A. G. Crufton,
Heifer, In milk, 2 >ears-—1, A 
Crofton
Hidier calf (senior) under 1 year
1 , Mansell Bros
Heifer calf (junior) under 1 year
1 , A, G Croflc'ti
.Sp('eial Pi’lz<‘a
Best podlgrc'ed cow, in milk, prize 
offered by Balt Spring Island Cream- 
ery Association H \V Bullock 
(Continued on page two)
Last Saturday
North Saanich Union Church the Scene of a Wed­
ding of Much Local Interest; Miss M. Brethour 
and Mr. H. S. Rourke the Principals
Last Saturday morning the sun , She wore a string of pearls,-the gift 
rose bright and clear out of the east- ot the bridegroom, and carried a
H
G
Arrangements are being made for 3-6, 6-2, 6-3. 
a return match to be i)layed on the 'I'hoHe attending from James 
lalund In the near future j were Mr and Mrs VV H Thomas
The mutches resulted as follows and Miss Dolly 1 homas, Mr and Mrs 
Mias Copeman and Mr J d' Tay- ] A Jeyos, Mr. and Mrs, Geo KRh 
lor of Sidney, lost to Mrs .Slrw lalr ' urds and Miss Hester ItlchtUds. Mr 
and Mr Lyons, 2 6. 3 6 'and Mrs Sinclair, Dr Pollock. Mr .1
Mrs Field and Miss Coiu'inan, Sid
andnoy won frcmi Miss Richards 
Mias Thomas, 6 1, 3-6. 6 2.
Mrs Field and Miss Copeman. 
Sidney, lost to .Mrs Sinclair and Mrs 
Thomas, 2 6, 4 ti
Mr Prince and Mr l''cld. Sidney
E
D
'Thompson, Mr 1. Dlxoii, Mr A 
Eyres, Mr C W Holland and Mr 
Lake
The Slduoy ladles asslslliig with 
the tmi were Mrs. J T Taylor, Mrs. 
Ge<i McMulhoi, Miss Edith WhlDng 
and other memhers of Die club
Miss Olive Maclean
Married This Morning
SIDNEY RERL ESTATE MOVES
Hfivervftl FUm'Jvn of Property Have 
IIuikIm During (he 
Pa.<U, Wee'll
Throe real estate sales aie report
this 
lo( a I
e d a H being niude III .Mldlle
week
agent
Ml roug h Mr u olie I 1 a.
M r .Midi II cl M a 1 ) Mix iv It ch
coni ly muy nd hei 0 f 1 0 111
property at Itil's dellghir\il locatn.n. 
and CO n I ein 1)1 at ('s building In Ihi 
near fulure
W'c unde rat and that .Mr .1 1
Taylor has sccuri'd seme deslrabb 
waterfront propi'ily at Roberts Bay
WILL REHIDE IN HlDNEN .
Mr anil Mrs W Lain', win'
A very (inb'l but pretty winldlng 
was Cl'li'liin I ed at Huly Trinity 
('burih lilts morning at II ocliicU, 
when tlllvi', i'IiIi'hI daughter of .ND 
and Mis .Maclean, of a iicu n ve r. be 
came I be bi ldi' of Prufi'ssor Wilfrid 
Sadler, of the I'nlviM'dlv of Brill;,b 
Columbia, \' 11 n ro u \ e r
The I liiliiti was iii'a II11 f 1111 > deiiir 
all'll v^llb Miiliiinn flowen, for the or 
lasloii, and pri'sentnl a ibaiming 
scene Rev 5D .1 W Slurey pel' 
formed I be ( eiemon>, and Mrs B 
Deacon olllrlated a*, organlsl
The III ide loiiked 1 liai iiilng In a 
Hint of wlille 'llli wllli but to inalrb 
a 101 e 111 e I I'll 1 be i b u I 1 b upon I be arm 
(iiive'of her father \ loi gave her In mar
ern horizon, casting Its rays upon 
hill and vale, searching out the dark 
corners and clothing them In bright 
attire; the birds (if the air came 
from their nesting places and com­
menced their songs of gladness. The 
sun, reaching the meridian, con­
tinued to cast its welcome rays over 
the entire Peninsula until It hid It­
self behind the western hills, and the 
shadows of night commenced to de­
scend upon hill and v.aUey.® The 
many birds of the air sought out 
their homes, and as the darkness be- 
canie iK'epnr their happy Buags were 
siiile.d and everything spoke of peace 
and happiness
Such was the wedding day of Miss 
Muriel Brethour, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Sumuid Brethour, of "I’dora," 
I'.usi Saanich Hoad, and Mr Harrold 
.Sanford Rourke. son of Mr. and Mrs 
William H Rourke, of Vancouver
In the twilight of this happy day 
there assemlded at the North Hnan 
n il IHiloii Chure.h a large number ofDrparinient of Dairving at Ihe I'nl 
vi'i.iliv Ilf III 111 .h ruliimblii, and la a rilmidH and relatives of Ihe contract ^ 
writ luiiiwn .Iiillioiilv (111 till' ailcriie ing piirllea to wlliiciis Ihe weddlngi 
i,f agihiiliiiic ;ll•|l'Inonv The church was
Afii i till' wi'dUlng Ihe gil.'KlH were Hilly dero.ulod with while
I ,11,,.,I ,, I,,,,, h,'1111 at Ihe dalilias, . Icnialia andaweel praa. and
111 inl w imd llnli'l .Mill Maclean re 
ci'i'. mg tile gneslii In 11 liamlHonie 




pri senled a very prally appearance 
' 1 lie reri'iiionv was performed by Rev 
Mr 1 Grllllllih
I- M ill i.ut of the HllllnoBH of the 
beaullful evening (nine the sound of 
a tingle playing "Here Comon the 
Billie," Master Uayiiiond Brethour. 
brollicr of I lie bride, thus giving no 
the to those In the iliurih Ihul the 
and .Mis Cadlrr Inicnd mailing Prlde was on her w 11 v to the
Ariel I be icce|illon Ihe bride and| 
grodiii left for tjnalliuin Beaih, 
will'll' I tie ti one V III on n will 1)0 spi'iit j 
rim bildi'.-, Iiavelling co.luilie was 
a sii 11 of g I e y V e 111 n I |
been reslfllng at Gnllnno iHlnnrt forlH(^k».
w ho re
1 tm pil'd few vears, aiilved in Sld 
ilcv last week and hiive laVcii np 
Jamea|lliuU lesUli'iice In Hic tilieiki' pM iii
Island li a s p 111 . Ii a scil p ro pe r I v at I hc-i mi 1 ti 11 d st icc I 111 m ,1. -1 I b ; I 
Itolicils lliiv and liii'i tdaili'd build ilmli .lilldicn niii' .inillinm
1IIg II b o u se I sI u d Ic M a l I Im Sidney la b m 11
Mr .laiiiiH llaiii'iav principal of l.anu iiiuin
I t), : . I d n C M li n 1 111, a I - I ' i 1 M-d ,1.0
llmli lionm In Yanioiiyei and a re 
I r pi h ; n will lie li c Id .[ I I Im bo III e of 
I Im 111 IIIe ■ pa I I- n I ■! '1 1 i' I ’111 c hI rceI , 
\’,i n I mi V c I mi I licl r ret u in to the'




dim 111 1 d c w li 11 1 , will k n.' w n 111
I li p, d 1 d I n I I ,1 n g li I a '11) d in Sidney
I., I a >, Im 1 I II  .Hid li ,m 111 s I i mn
|,li,|cd Imi imii'ic at I he t ’ II1 \ e r H V ' 1 )m
Ilf 1 I , ; 11 I ' 1 ,1 I i, ! I 1 .1 h .1 V 1 11 . I, ,H I m d l\ . ,
.■c Ilf Masler of Arts at Mm] Id and Mrs Mnllln all of Ihe fit 
\ a In 111 at IonIt | 1111 v ' d i ti1 ii 1 v c r sd \ of B r 111 all *
iidi'gionin 1h I Im head of lhe|luinlila
• ■ I h 
Min '
lx .HI ,1 11 , I
id I n w n g n C at ' a I
Dr nnd Mrs
,\11 s I li'iiH' 111 , and
I m media I el v Ihe bugle censed. Ihe 
I lim I , w It ti Mis Lor lie M 1 I,cod 
inii lilting, leek lip Ihe music and 
.onllinmd until the tirlde reached her 
p 1 a I e tic t o r I' I li e a 11111
III,. Ill ide pii'senli'd a veiv ihnrin 
Inr idrtnre na nhe entered the rjiiireh
beaullful shower bouquet of ophella 
j-oses Miss Olive Brethour, the 
bride's sister, was a charming at­
tendant In a gown of mquve geor­
gette trimmed with silver gauze, and 
picture hat to match. She carried a 
handsome shower bouquet of mauve 
and pink asters, and wore the bride­
groom’s gift, a string of pearls. Mr. 
Charles Stronach supportBd the 
groom.
During the ceremony Miss Myrtle 
Steenaon, ot Victoria, charmed the 
entire assemblage with her rendition 
of "O, Promise Me,” Mrs. Norman 
McLeod officiating at the organ.
After the ceremony a reception 
was held at "Udora," Mrs. Samuel 
Brethour rei'elvlng Ihe guests In a 
very hei'omlug gown of black aatln, 
and was assisted by Mrs W'llllam 
Rourke, gowned In grey and mauve
Among Ihe out of town guo-ils 
were Mrs William Rourke, Dr nnd 
Mrs Scott, Mr and Mrs W L Mc- 
Liian, .Mr nnd Mrs Charles Kennedy, 
.Mrs iMaiy Haivev. Mr and Mrs C 
E Els her. nnd Ihe Misses M and 10 
I.eiii li, all o® Vain inner, nnd Mls.'i 
.Margiuel Brown of .Seullle
I lie many handsome wedding gifts 
Included II I bent of silver from the 
tirldeg room K \'a imoii v«'1 frlf'inl.s, a 
cheque from Iho l)<>puty Minister and 
stuff of the Depart nienl of Milieu 
where Ihe lirtde has been employed, 
and a set of Havlliind china from 
the bride's lirolher, Clifford Brethour 
of To 11,nIo
Mr and Mrs Sanford Rourke left 
on an uulomoblle tour of the Inland, 
and arc spending Ihe present week 
at I a mcron I ,ake
The happy couple whoiie vveddlng 
look place upon such an Ideal dav. 
(iHiv wilh llicm Into llieir fnluie life 
(he heal wlnhi's of a large number of
: li .1'
.,0 ihc aim Ilf lii'i tiilhei wcnillig a frlciuli,
I , I 11 i.r while I anion irepe, wllh I'pon relnrnlnp, from their henev 
, 11, cniliMO leicd viJI held In pliivi'! moon Mr and Mrs Rourke will le
I vuiuiH't ut urungo bloaaomB h'ldo in N’lclurla
1‘AGE two
iTWoiRMlloaBrM!i«i»k!S
Leads Throuffh One of 
Our ('ourses.
Send lor Free Prospectus
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Beat Krade cow, In 
offered by Salt Spring 
ery Aaaociatlon - A O
Page 1) 
milk, prize 
Island Cream - 
Crofton
J
Cow, with beat record of perft^rm- 
ance under R O P to be ('(/iiiplett'd 
during 12 months previous to ahow; 
all cows to be shown; papers to be 
produced Cup offered by the Can 
Hank of Com.- H W Bullock.
Advertisements under this Head, 10<- 
per line p<‘r insertion. No atlvertlse- 
ment aeeepterl for less than 50c.
FOR S.ALE—Sanitary Couch. A p. 
ply .Mrs. Cibbons, Fourth street.
FOR S.VLF.— Highest grade English 
footballs and hoots. $7.j0. Vic­
toria Spirting Goods Co , .Metorla.
1 V e a r -











.Any breed boar, 1 
W Palmer
Any breed boar, under 
Ci P. Heinekey 
Any breed, sow,
G. P. Heinekey.
Any breed, sow 
G. P. Heinekey;
Sow, any breed 
— 1, Price Kro.a.
Beat sow In show, silver 
ed by Can Bank of Com. 




.Nelson; 2, W McFadden.
Crab .Appl«■s^
'Twelve llyslop Crab apple-
Carter Bros ; 2, .Mls.s llaiuilton
Twelve any other variety 1,
A ke r m a n
M i.s<ellaii<s>us.
Peaches, li. any variety 1, Man 
sell dv Sons.
tjuince. ;7, any variety 2. W’
Cot sf o rd
Grapes, any variety. 4 bunches 
fI r table u-e 1 , 11. Caldwell
Plate of B lac k be r 1'ies 1. .Miss 
llamilton; 2. .Mrs W Colsford








under 1 year— 1.
G P Heinekey 





W \N TE1>—Plain sewing, mending, 
knitting socks and stockings. Ap­
ply Review. dh
“THE GIET CENTRE” J
PRIZE
CUPS
W'e have a choice 
selection or Prize 
Cups, suitable for 
the coming Dog 







Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts. 
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch
,1,
DIVISION V—POL LTRV
Judge, .Mr. Black 
Plymouth Rocks, barret! 




Plymouth Rocks, barred piil'c' — 
1, L. V V. Chaplin; 2, L. F. v'b.p- 
lin.
Plymouth Rocks, barred hen 1 . 
Stewart Tiros.
Wyandottes, w hite, cockcTtd - 1, 
Best; 2, \V. T. Burkett. 
Wyandottes, white, pulle,'- 1, W 
Fung; 2, Stewart Bros
Wyandotie.s, white, hen— 1, W. 
Fung; 2, Stewart Bros.
Wyandottes, any color, nreeding 
pen—1, Stewart Bros.
Leghorns, white, cockerel -1, W. 
hung; 2,0. Eaton.
Leghorns, white, pullet 1, .Stew­
art Bros; 2, M. H. Fletcher.
Leghorns, white, hen—'., .Stew art 
Bros.; 2, W. H. Seymour.
Leghorns, any color, breeding pen
DIX ISION \ I1—(.ARDEN PRODl < E
Judge, .Mr. Savory.
\ (‘getables
Brussels sprouts. 2 sIacks--2, 
Capt. A C Allen Williams. I
Beans, not less than 24, fit for ta-| 
ble use 2. .Mrs, G. Kingwood
Beet.s, gli.be, ti 1, Cartwright 
Bros ; 2, .Mansell & Son. j
('au 111 lu w er. 2 heads- 1, Earl
.Moore, 2. Capt. .N. C Allen W'llL 
iams,
Cabba.^e, 2 heads - 1, H, Robert- 
shaw; 2, Cartwright Bros.
Carrots, red, 1 ng. 6 roots—1. 
Cartwright Bro.s.
Carrots, stump root, 6 root.s 1, J 
C Lang; 2. H. Robertshaw.
(,'orn, table, ti ears--l, W. M. 
Palmer; 2, Cartwright Bro.s.
Citrons, 2 1, .Mansell <k Sons; 2,
lloole A- HuttertU'Id.
Cucumbers. 2 1, Mansell & Sons;
2, J F Akerman.
Cucumbers, best dish for pickling 
-1, .Mrs. J. Rogers; 2. .Mansell & 
Sons.





1, A. InglLs; 2
G 1, .Mansell &









& Butterfield; W . H— 1, Hoole 
Seymour.
Any other breed, hen -1, R. P 
Edwards; 2. R. P. Edward i.
Any other breed, pullet - 1, It P. 
Ed wards.
Any other breed, cockerel — 1, R. 
P. Edwards; 2, R. P. Edwards.
Turkeys, cock and hen—1, W.
Fung; 2, Stewart Bros
Geesa, male and female—1, S 
Walker.
Pekin duck, male and female - 1
S. Walker.




















BALANCE AT RATE OF $1.00 
A MONTH ON YOUR REOUr 
l.AR lAOHTINO A('('OUNT
Act quickly If you wish lo se­
cure one of these splendid fully 
guaranteed Irons They are 
complete with cord and plug, 
all ready for use.
B. C. Electric







Five Alexanders—1, Miss 
Hamilton; 2, Wm. McFadden.
Five Blenhein orange—1, H. Cald- 
Mi palmer,
Mrs. Colsford.
Five Ben Davis—1 
H. Caldwell.
Five Blue Pe'krmain—1, H. Cald- 
I well.
Five Canadian Relnette—1, W. M. 
Palmer; H. Caldwell.
Five Duchess of Oldenburgh—1, 
J. T. Collins; 2, H. Caldwell.
Five Gravenstein—1, W Suther­
land; 2, John Rogers.
F’lve Golden Rusett—2, W. I’al- 
mer.
Five Grimes Golden—1, E. Nelson; 
2, Cartwright Bros.
Five Jonathan—2, H. Caldwell










r> —1, H. 
dis.
Onions. red. 6—1 
Sons; 2, J. T. Akerman.
Onions, pickling, 1 pint 
Hamilton; 2, H. Robei'tshaw.
Onions, Eschallots, 1 pint —
■Nelson; 2, John Rogers.
Potatoes, 12 main crop—1 
Palmer; 2, F. P, Penrose.
Potatoes, 12 early crop—1 
.Gcotl; 2, .Mrs Jackson.
Po atoes, best 12 lbs
1 , Lartw right Bros.;
1. e r.
Paisn 1 jis, G r oIs - 1 
d n ; 2, 11. Kober 1 shaw .
Peas in pod, best dish 
Lang; 2, H. Oxenham.
-Squash, best 2 for table 
I'artwnght Bros.
Sciuash, largest — 1, Mansell 
■Sons; 2, !>. R. Beddis.
'Turnips, table, G roots—1, Man­
sell & Sons.
Tomatoes, best 12—1, A.
2, 1. Inglis.
Vegetable marrows, 1 — 1 
8-; L. R. Beddis.
Collection of vegetabTM 
I'roni Savory's seeds—J. C.
Collection of vegetables 
from Rennie’s seeds—
Sons; 2, F. J. Reid,
Best exhibit grown
Jackson; 2, Mrs Mansell.
Jam, strawberry, quart sealer—1, 
.Miss Hamilton; 2. Mrs. H. Caldwell.
Jam, blackberry, quart sealer—1, 
Mrs Price; 2, Miss Collins.
Jam, ra.spberry, quart sealer—1. 
.■Vlrs Jackson, 2, Mrs. Mansell 
Collection of Jams, consisting 
quart jars of different fruits—1, 
Hamilton, 2, .Mrs. H. L'aldwell. 
Collection Jellies, consisting 
I tumblers ( f different fruits—1, 
till,J .N Rogers, 2, .Miss Caldwell.
^ Best (luarl jar preserved apples—
1 1, .Miss Collln.-i, 2, .Mi.ss Caldwell.
I' Best pint Jar apple Jelly—1, Miss 
1 llamiltc ii; 2, .Mrs, John Rogers, 
j Best pint jar apple marmalade—1.
I .Mrs Burkett; 2, Mrs. John Rogers, 
i Best half-gallon Jar of unflavored 
apjde butter-- 1, .Miss Collins.
Pickles, green tomatoes, quart— 
1. .Mrs Jackson; 2, .Miss Collins.
Pickles, mustard, quart—1, Miss 
I ollins; 2, .Mrs. Jackson.
Pickle.s, vinegar, quart—1, Mrs. 
lohn Rogers, 2, .Mrs. Mansell.
Best quart Jar pickled apples—2, 
.Miss Collins. |
Best apple relish 1, Mrs. Flet­
cher; 2, Miss Collins.
Best display pickles, chutney and 
relishes— 1, .Mrs. J. N. Rogers; 2, 
•Mrs. Fletcher. |
Cider, bottle, home-made—2. Mrs. |
H. Caldwell.
Vinegar, bottle, home-made—1,| 
.Mrs H. Caldwell, 2, .Miss Hamilton. | 
Best gallon apple cider—2, Mrs. 
H Caldwell.
Best gallon apple vinegar—1, 
Mrs H. Caldwell.
Collection consisting of 6 different 
bottled vegetables, quart Jars—1, 
.Mrs John Rogers; 2, Mrs. McMurdo.
Collection consisting of 3 different 
bottled meats in quart Jars, boned—
I, .Mrs. Jackson; 2, Miss Collins. 
Collection consisting of 3 of each
of the following: Bottled fruit, ve­
getables, fish and meat—1, Mrs, Mc- 
.Murdo; 2, .Miss Collins.
1,
Miss Maxwell; 2, Gavaln Noot.
Best writing, child under 12 
V. Akerman; 2, Charles Colsford.
Plain sewing, child under 12-1, 
Charles Colsford; 2, Miss Evelyn 
J ackson.
Best hand-sewn man's flannel 
shirt, made by girl under 13—2, .Miss 
Ivy Maxwell '
Best description of any Gulf 
Island—1, .Nora Jackson; 2. L Jen-^ 
kins. I
Best specimen of carpentry work^ 
— 1, J. (\ Akerman; 2, ('barb's Cots- 
ford. ;
DIVISION XIV—1* H (yr( Mi R.A P H V 
AND ARTS
photos, landscape. Islands 




Best 3 snapshots, moving subject. 
Islands District—1, W. Colsford.
Special Prizes by J. T. ('ollins.
Best 3 photographs by returned 
soldiers, taken during training or 
service—i-. Capt. A. C Allen Will­
iams; 2, L. F. C. Chaplin.
The refreshmonts and catering was un­
der the direction of the Guild of Sunshine 
and they were very busy meeting the de- 
mandsof the many visitors who enjoyed 
the good things supplied.












Bread, 1 loaf, home-made—1, Mrs. 
E, .Nelson; 2, Mrs. U. Maxwell.
Bread, 1 loaf, home-made, by girl 
tinder 1,7 years — 1, Miss 1. Maxwell;
, Alrna (bitsford
Bread, 1 loaf, home-made, by 
hacmlor—1, S. Walker; 2. C. R. 
Witherall.
Fruit cake, by bachelor--!, C. R. 
Witherall.
Fruit cake—1, Mrs. E. Nelson; 2, 
.Miss Collins.
Fruit cake, not iced, by girl under 
17 years—1, Nora Johnson; 2, Miss 
I. Maxwell.
I'late of oat cakes—1, Mrs. Jack- 
■lon, 2, .Mrs. I’arsons.
Collection pastry, consisting ct 1 
.ruil tart (deep), 6 Jam puffs, S pat- 
:ii’s --1, Mrs. Colsford.
Best loaf made from Five Roses 
flour— 1, Mrs. U. Maxwell; 2, Mrs. 
li. Caldwell.
Best loaf made from B & K or 
Purity flour—1, Mrs. D. Maxwell: 2, 
-Mrs. Ringwood.
(Review Correspondent.)
TOD INLET, Sept. 14.— Mrs 
spent the week-end 
In Victoria.
C. H. Strohm entertained 
on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Barlow, of Bam- 
berton, spent Sunday at the home ot 
Mrs. Haggart.
Brentwood Hotel continues to 
grow In popularity with tourists as 
well as local holiday-seekers. The 
week-end guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. C. Chalk, of Vancouver, 
Mr. and Mrs. McLellan and baby, 
Vancouver; Mr. H R. A. Englehearl, 
Vancouver; Miss M. McLennan, Van­
couver; .VIi's Dooley and .Miss Hack- 
elt, Vancouver; Mrs Ryan, ('algary; 
Mr Edmund Thomas. Calgary; Mrs. 
Ro.^s and son. Vlctfirla; Mr and Mrs.
E S Day. Victoria; Mr and Mrs. R.
C Pemhrldge, Victoria, and .Miss .M.
G I.yall, Victoria.
.Mrs D Woodward returned home 
on Friday afternoon after a week's 
holiday with friends in Vancouver 
and New Westminster
Mrs R. P Hutchart attended a 
farewell tea given by her daughter. 
.Mrs H A Ross, of Runnymede ave­
nue. In honor of Mrs. James Duns- 
muir, who is leaving shortly for Eng­
land.
.Mr H L Knappenberger gave an 
entertaining talk before the mem­
bers ot the Kiwanls Club, Victoria, at 
a recent luncheon, his subject being 
''The Business of the Reliable Auto 
Express and .Messenger Delivery Co” 
Other Kiwanians will be Invited to 
speak in this series of talks by mem­
bers concernin.g the itrofesslons and 
businesses of each other, and no 
doubt some Interesting Ideas will be 
given, and se me startling things dis­
closed to those who have an oppor­
tunity of getting the other fellow's 
viewpoint This is something new in 
the way of entertainment and in­
struction that other organizations 
might well adopt.
On Saturday morning .Mrs. J. W. 
deB Farris motcred out to Brent­
wood with a parly of friends, where 
they were entertained by Mrs. R. P. 
Butehart. The guests included Mrs. 
Massey, of .New Zealand; Lady Find­
lay, wife of Sir Jo'nn Finrlay, of New 
Zealand. Miss Massey, Miss Clark 
Johnston, Mrs, John Oliver and Mrs. 
J. .N. Ellis, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Armstrong, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald and Miss L. 
Pitzer were the guests of Mr. and 












1, J. T. Collin.s; 2, A. Oxen-
1H\ ISION *1W)1)1 CE
Get Your System in 
Good Shape Before 
Cold Weather 
Comes
Warm weallier has a d(*l)l 1II a I Ing cf 
fell (III nioHt people All a result 
they are not In condition lo face Ihe 
months of sudden ehaiigeH which are 
ahead II would he well for such 
people lo build up Ibelr health an 
prompllv as posslbb' and slore up 
Miifflileiil vllallly to ward off cold 
weather allmenls F.ir ihls purimse 
we reeoeiniiK'nd





k'lve Northern Spy—1, N. H. Flet 
cher; 2, 'W. M. Palmer
P'lve Newton Pippin 1, W Me 
Fadden; 2, H. Caldwell
Five Delicious -2, J. Rogers.
Five Pippin Cellini—^1, W. Mc­
Fadden; 2, W. M. Palmer.
Five Cox Orange Pippin — 1, E H. 
Streeten
Five Rlpston Pippin - 1, Miss 
Hamilton.
Five Rhode Island Greening — 1, 
Ml.ss Hamilton
Five Stark 2, John Rogers 
P'lve Salone—1, H. Galdwell; 2,
H. Caldwell
Five Spllzonlx'rg 2, J Caldwell 
Five 21) (lunce Pippin 1, \V M 
Palmer; 2. E Nelson
Five Wolf River - 1, G F Scott: 
2, Stewart Bros
Five Wealthy 1 , (' a r I w r 1 g b I
Bros, 2, E Streeten
Five Yellow Bell Flower 1. W 
McFadden; 2, John Rogers
Five any other variety, iiaiiied
I, Carter Bros , 2. W MePadden 
Five largest apples 1, Stewarl
Bros , 2, I*; Nelson
Beal 3 boxes, comiiH'i cliilly pack 
ed 1, W M Palmer, 2, J II .Miiiik 
Best eolleelloii of frull. from trees 
purchased from It L.iyrll/., Esq 
J H Monk
Pears.
Five BarDetls 1 , W Siilhei land . 
2, W McFadden
l''lve Beunree d'A njiiii 1 , II 
Caldwell
Five DnehesH d ' A il goii le m e 1, II 
Caldwell , 2. W .Mc Kiidden
k'lve Louis Bonne de Jersey 1 
Caller Bros , 2, W .Sulberland 
Five H e li e 1 1 , H Caldwell
Five VIear of V\’akelleld 1 W II 
McFadden, 2, W (dlsforil
T'lve largesl pears 1. VV II Mi 
Fadden
k'lve any other variety named 
1, Carter Bros , 2, H Caldwell
collerllon, 4 vurKMIes. !i each 





wright Bros.; 2, 








; 2, J D.




'Is, intermediate, white, 6 — 
Akerman; 2. A. J. Smith, 
rubi, best G 1 , J. T. Col-
headed , 2 hi'ads — 1
Inglis 
G - 1, Stewart
Cam 









Sugar heel, G roots 1, J 
mail , 2, Cart wright Bros
Swedes. G roots—1. Cartwright 
Bros
Hoole &
'T A k e r -
MlSGELLANEOl H
1 , M rs I ’a rsons ;
DIVISION IX
Best 2 bams, smoked 2, Mrs 
T'lel ('her
IC'sl side bacon 
;l, .Mrs Kiel idler
Blitter, (liC'C'^e, Honey 
T'a 11 c V table b u I 1 e r 1 ,
Rogers, 2 . .Miss (' ,1 Id wel I
Buller, 7 lbs , in rolls or pals 1, 
.VI I S .1 oh II Itogel h
B 111 t eI , fer k 111. mil less 
I li.s 1 . .M rs J oh II Rogers 
11 one) , ties I frame 1 , Mrs 
H one v, e X I I a r 1 rd , 1 quail 
Sii I he r 1 a ml
lien s eggs while lunwiished 1. 
.Mrs I’aisiins, 2, lloole Bulter-
.lelil
■g gs , a n N I il be I Cl I II 11 ( u n
1 . : 11 r w . 11 w I 111 11,s , 2 , L It
EgfJTs.
.Mrs Jiibn
1 ban I II
DIVISION XI—PLOWTERvS.
Six specimens asters In vase—-1, 
G. and F. Scott; 2, L. R. Beddis. 
Bowl -of-6we«t ,
G. and F. Scott; 2, Miss Hamilton. 
Best specimen plant in flower—1,
H. Caldwell; 2, Miss Hamilton.
Best specimen fern—1, Miss Ham­
ilton, 2, Mrs. Colsford.
Collection of dahlias, 3 varieties, 
2 of each—1, G. and F. Scott; 2, W. 
Caldwell.
Three gentlemen’s buttonholes—1, 
Mias Hamilton; 2, G. and F. Scott.
Best collection of cut flowers In 
bowl—1, G. and F. Scott; 2, Miss 
Hamilton.
Hanging basket of flowering or 
foliage plants—1, W. Sutherland; 2, 
Miss Hamilton.
Best arrangement of flowers for 
decoration of centre of large dinner 
table—1, Mrs. Holmes; 2. Mias 
B, Scott.
Best collection cut flowers in bowl, 
by children under 14 years—1. Alma 
Colsford; 2, Charles Colsford.
Emery’s Household Remedies
HYRUP OF FIGS, per bottle, 25c and................. ................. 50c
LIQUID CORN CURE, per bottle............................ .................S5c
WHITE PINE AND T.AR. per bottle, 25c and. .................50c
BLAUDS IRON PILES, per bottle . ,.............. ................. 50c
BROMIDE QUININE TABLETS, per box ................. 25c
JUNIPER KIDNEY PILES, per box....................... .................50c
DANDELION CASG.ARA TABLETS, per box. ................. 25c
('OMPOUND SYRUP HYPOPHOSPHITES, per bottle. . ........... $1.00
HEALING OINTMENT ................. 50c
STOMACH AND LIVER PILLS ............................... ................. 25c
TOOTHACHE DROPS ................. 25c
BABY COUGH SYRUP ................................................... ................. 25c
AROMATIC ( ASCARA ................. 50c
SEIDLITZ POWDERS, box ........................................ ................. 50c
WORM SYRUP ..................................................................... ................. S5c
WHITE LINIMENT ......................................................... ................. 25c
ELECTRIC LINIMENT .................................................... ................. 25c
PCXSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS
BERT. A. EMERY, Mayne Island
Reid 
1 . .M I
DIVISION XII—FANGV WORK
Judge, Mrs. Carter.
Ladles’ overall apron, useful and \ 
becoming, machine or hand-made— 
1, Mrs. Colsford; 2. Mrs. O. Rlng- 
w ood,
Child's frock 1, Mrs. V. Case 
.VI I) r r 18
Fancy work, any article—1, Mrs 
■M 11. Fletcher; 2, Mrs W. T. Bur­
kett.
Garmon embroidered - 1, Miss M 
.S Caldwell; 2, Mrs V Case Morris 
(not a garment^
T'Kiiiiiel shirt, man’s 1, Mrs. Cots- 
ford
Ladles’ plain shirtwaist, machine
Poor Fire Places
N<'<xl One of The-se KveninK 
Stars
One that burns Just one-third the 
fuel and gives three times the heat. 
"We simply place a sheet Iron plate 
over the fireplace, with a six-inch 
hole In same, through which we pass 
the smoke pipe, then all your heat 
does not go up the chimney. We are 
also showing many other varieties of 
heaters. Your inspection invited.
B. C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. LTD.
The Range People
717 Fort Hi., Victoria. Phone 82
ll.'iTi 
w a .'di r d 
11. ■ 1 id 11,
llrO
Ill'll
I .1 I I III I I V I 
S I r v«, . 1 I 1 111!
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or hand made 1,
■M rs ('ll! sfoi (1 ( not 
K 11111 ed w Old leu 
lugH 1 , Miss M .S 
Reid
Knitted woollen 
1 . .M rs ('ill sford 
Cl 111 h el lace 1 ,
Miss G C Ha mill on
Ite.sI a I I Ie 1 e made from
1. Mia M H Flet eh.
I' 111 H f 111 d
.M eii'a pv Ja ma.s 1 , Mrs 
W 111111
S|ierimen of ilariilng llmeholor
2, II Roherl Law
Mrs Mansell; 2, 
a shirt).
socks or Btock- 
Caldwell; 2, Mrs
J.-rsey, for child







Work Boots from $8.50 to $6.00 
Childrens’ School Boots
HEARN’S SHOE STORE




I'd, quail 1 Mis .liihn
DIV ISION ,\IH—.M'MOH DEPT.
Children under 1 G 
Judge, Mrs Curler 
t'oliiin garmeni, machinemade 
Alma CiilHfiird
(’roebet lace 1, 11 Casperson,






.\ »* i lo \s u a t 1 1 ■Mth Y ror h 1 am 11 rtha nl cr 1 , Alma
< o! 'i To rd
(I'li'il 1 M 1 1 H ‘ H1 d n MMcd dol 1 1 . L John Hon . '
M i t.-' 11 ill 1111 ( o 11 , A 1 m u (' (d H f o nl 1
''mail »i 11.1 r f 1 M 1 Fa n 1 V pin i ii m b In n 1, Ellen Nool , ;
M r H .1 HcU nr»n 2 Alma ColHford 1
U I ii 1 Ml II I 1 <1 mi II HI' 11 1 !■ 1 M,ip of Sail Spring Inland I free
.» 1' 1 \' ' ! ! Mis .la 1 II nu n h a h 11 1 I MIhm M M 111 w (> 1 L 2 •N n r a
' ii I Ml II f 1 i| 11 a 1 ( '' 1- a 1 1-1 1 n h h *1, ni
(i H 1 V\ 1’ i 1 iMup of Bril lidi Cohiniblii (free 1<1 1 j 11 a I i ■ I a 11' ) 1 M Imm Il a h , 1 I 1 A 1 III u ( niHfnIll, 2 .Norn
M Ml I K It .InliliMol,
1 M ' , J’ 1 . . 11 ) n mi 1 ’ 'll' 11 11' 1 ■ 1. I'! , If ti\ 1 blld 11111' n ding school^1 M 1 )< M n !’ Mid. f u ' 1 M I! « 1 G IM a 1 II 1,,,( 2 N’nrii Jn bnann»• 1 “ 1 1 V 41 u M r t s r H I'l 1 1 III r nI'll «n(|(M nr HI nrk Inga LAM
' ’ * ■ ' M 1 . . 1 1 , n • 111 .1 1 Ml ;■ I a ,1 n II II HI 1 n
■’ '1 I 1 , .Ml' 1; ‘ ‘ n t, 'blld II ml' ' I M 1 ,
Sidney Meat 
and Produce Market
'rvvo DOOR.S EHOM I'ONT OFFICE
ALL KINDH OF
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Sausage, 
Butter and Eggs
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Tho Eiul of tho World at Last.
Docs anybody waul to buy a ri)Ui)lf of gold lish.
Far fifty years aflci- tbr dialh of .lanos Walt, the 
man who m.ulc the steam engine a praeUral |io .-.11) 1111 
and whose ( enlenary hm lieen (eb’bi atml the gai ret in
pair of white spats ami a copy of "Half Seas Over Daily which he worked 1. mained urn nei.ed
Wail"only been used a few time.)?
Honestly, 1 am beginning to get a bit annoyed with 
those scientist fellows who wake up once now and then, 
lake a slice of science out of their vest pockets and hurl 
it at us.
1 think it is too band of them. They keep things up 
their sleeves and then spring them on us at the last pos­
sible moment.
1 expect you'll be awfully annoyed to know that Prof 
Kendrick, of New York, has announced that the world
And, toda>'. it m exactly as he left it 
The piece of iron h‘‘ wa^ last engag'Ml in turning lies 
on the lathe. The a.Dies of his last lire, where Watt u.-^ed 
lo (Il his own cooking because if hi wil-'s objeilion to 
seeing her husband "b iking like a Ijla r k sm it b. ' are 111 
the grate, the last lunp of ci.'al is in Die scuttle Ihe 
Dutch oven is in it.r^lace over the stove, and the trying 
(lan in which he cooked his bml nie.il i: hanging in its 
accustomed plaie
Thm gai ret is at the ti (i of lleaibtield Hall, the old
can only last another miserable five niillion yearsmanor lu'Use .it Haml.ovorlb, lu.ir liii m ingh.i m, wluie
Really, it would serve him right if somebody sent 5im a 
jolly stiff letter about it
Onlv another jialty five million years to go, and here 
have I been fixing uii t'mnis and jazz engagements for 
the summer. Now 1 shall have to w hii) round and can 
cel them all
People will be more ihary of marrying than ever 
Think what it means to the man who has been plunging 
on an extra ten of coals for next year. Only yesterday I 
went out and bought u ('companion f( r Hermynlrude, my 
gold fish. If 1 had known, Hermy would have had to 
plough the stormy aeiuarium (, n her lonesome for the re­
mainder "fjf the fi\t' million '.Sars
Wall spent hm lust v,>ar.. It fi propo -1 by Die Jaiio'- 
Watt t'entenary (’ommitt"e to I'-mevi' the garret and ro- 
-reel it intact in the Central Memoiml Huildiiig.- to be 
erected in liirmingham
NOV EL I SES EOK I 111 I f
FRCIT P. Ul'IAli.l The i 111 r.i ills aro iio.v muih 
chea-poi- and rui Im restore.1 iDi prold to cakes, pud 
ding; and e'-en bre.iil ; Of eouis.’ Dr-y give a more acid 
fruit fl.i\(ir t( a brtrad than do lai-ins, tmt foi- a change 
this may he aiceptahle. and m-oe sugar may ht- added 
if desin'd, or up to halt ;i c'lo f"!' thre " lups of fl tut
Of couse. il wa ildn't have been so bad, you know, if ()r parts tho fruit used ma. S(J 1! (,f Do.
the professor gentleman had broken the news graduall> , 
say, a million years at a lime until 've had got used tO' 
the shock.
What annoys me about Prof. Kendrick is that he is a 
long distance prophet, while the man I went to about 
the races was absolutely no good at all at short-distance 
range prophecy. . . and you ouglit to have heard me
telling him after the race that he ought to take to pro­
phesying little things like the end of the world and 
empty houses instead of winners.
Here we have been wasting our time, filling in in­
come tax papers and finding a flat, while all the time the
sweet products, like candied citran
A fruit bread mii'l'; entirely of whi'" flour may be 
in.ompurably gmd, but f.m seme rea.'.ii er oDer, prab- 
ably to mak(' the dar'.: bieads more eiite'ug, fruits ha,.’ 
more commonly been us-d in th" dirk brea.l An all 
Indian cornbri'ad wi'h bandied fruils, like camlie.l tit 
run aiul aitpl*''. hcc't'iiu’s a r'jal confaclion
FRUIT BISCUIT w Two flour, four ioa‘^i)Oon^
baking powder, teas]'oon salt, two tablespoons butler, 
one cup milk, one cup slewed fruit.
Mix and sift the dry in ^redb nts, cul in Die cutler 
and add the milk Ttiin out on a flouimi board and roll
scientists have known that in five niillion years we shalllthin. Cut in ciicl'.:s, place the fruit 111 the c-nlre am 
all bo out ot work. Pm going to ask the editor for five pinch edges together. Hake in a hot oven for 12 minutes 
million years' salary in lieu of nohici, anyway. I dont|
see why I should be caught napping like this. And to 
think that 1 only broke up some new allotment ground 
the other day, and now I'm faced with the fact that it 
•will be cnly possible to get at tUe most a miserable five 
million lots ot annual "Earlies '
Ot (Xiurse it may not all be true. Scientists are some­
times a bit out in their calculati-'iis. In any case, 1 have 
made a note in my diary just to see whether he is right 
or wrong when the time comes.—Thuinan Jay, In Tit-Hits.
Trapped
SAYINGS OF THE WISE
That you have no idea how big the other fellow 
troubles are
That money, like salt, Is neces.mry. hut an ovordu.se 
is harmful
That one way lo heeome a "have " Instead of a have 
not" Is to savto Tlirift lifts.
The iiHiuisitive mouse wliich put hi; head into an 
open oyster shall, to find himself trapped and nearly de­
capitated by the indignant bivalve Drat, resenting th<- in 
trusDon. snapped hi.s shell together, was i eompanion in 
misfortune to two other mice whieh si m u It a neon slv put 
their heads into an open oyster shell and were immedi­
ately killed by the sharp closing of Die valves; for th"
oyster never relaxes Us grip.
That oyster, with the mic' snapped in Hk' shell, is 
still preserved as a eurlosily at a imis-uin in Kent, while 
In a hook enlitlod "A Week at Ihe Di'/.aid." by the Rev 
(■ A John, published half a eentury ago, is a picture
That had knocks keep us from b 'mmiug flabby mor j showing a water lien eaptured bv an ov. I.t 
ally as well a .1 physically The, bird, prowling about for fond, bad come across a
That not everyone who is gifted with intellect has partially op n"d ox:,lei- .mil had Inscrlid 1 
,he saving grace of eommon sense. Uo aperDire The ovsmr elosod its she,, and held the
1 HirrI fn sf llTllll it lllHll (M i * \ U 11 II G I 1 <' H That a man's own ^ood bmMllnj; is th(* bnsl sHi'urityl
aKtUnsl olhor pnoiilo’s ill inuiuuM-s,
That a man without self restral it la like a barrel 
wltboul hoops, and tumbles lo piece,
That the untorlunalo thing about good resolution i 
Is that they are often made loo late
That he Is not worthy ot Die hojioycoinh who shtina 
the hUe heeause the bees have sllli/.
That politeness is like an air cushion there n 
be nothing In U. tml U eases the Jolt, wonde,-fully
That life is a good deal Ilk.' a ..'.'saw, air<l U P'*vr 
to be decent to Ibe ft'lliiw who Is down, fm- he iiuiy m 
tomorrow
SEt llETS lUllDI>S .M.W IvEEl*.
That we have mailile nieniorlal. eiioiigb S*.'! 'vu''
inemoilalH lake the foi in of doing s.jmelliliig tor bu 
manlt y
That I lie bov who lias leained to llglil, IjT) dodfe, lo 
fall on his feel. Is laf.-r Ilian Dir Imv who mA'i'r goes leU 
In I lie 1 11 III
Thai fools and s-'lislble men are eifipally 1 iiiioefiod*
It Is In Die ball' fools and the half wDur Di.D llie grea-lesl 
danger ll.'s
That II doe-i mil miiDei wli.il o' bow vnu llillik. of 
(iod Is WbrDiei (lud lo >oll me,ms Folre or Dove 
or Naliire or I’e 1 ao a a 111 v . Ibe fact, remains Ibul the, real 
HV of llie exlsleilie of Dod must be ariepled
That no miiDei Ilow slroi\^( and Heieiit- your mind may 
be, wlien \ ou w. .11 im old suit <'i a bod season s .1 Jes'
II 1', n I a 1 w a \ s p.. 1 s 11 d e I o (. V e 1 . o tii e Die 1 1 d 1. .11 Dl o U ( .h t S 
the s( I u D n 1'/111 g glaii.c. of llmse \ou iii.'i'l
7’hnt rresenI menI grows DirVnigh tiroodlng over .■ 
f a n . 1 ed S 11 g 11 I I I 1 11 r I . ti a 1 .1 e 11 1 lr»' m ■" 1 v e 1 n »l le a . e and
11 ,, lime r • 'll I I IM I I 111 ■ o M re . I 1 n 1. U 1 1 1 ' ' 1.1 " .1 k
tbrooi'.b M.io. Dfl.n Do'i.' are striilnod reliiDon-x
a..... ..  g no n .Do . a I 1 fi e I, M ,, 11, .. f I lo 11 lo ,1 1 I '. Ii a ' a
ei ■ r e r I - H pc. 1 tin e a . I\ o 1 b ' ■ 1 a 101 i, m o a 1 d e i ii i g a ft o( t ' a
Iso w 11 t. ti onlv a I'.' 11 e 11 a 11 M i e ■ 'oa > l a g of the a p a i K » > '
till 1 s' 1111 ' 11.1 no-
That the age of brid,' .md bndegroi m need no longer 
be liis.ribed on the mairliige cerllflcnte Is A new rule In 
n.gard to Krenoli mairlagos II le suffleienl if Diey are 
de.lare.l of ag.', or ove, Ihirlv, a st a I.'ma I of speeitlc 
ige being uimeeessai v
lllD.eilo It h.is been neeess.n. to loiv.' Di,' b.iim 
po .led up on Dll' door ol Dm 'I'"'Di D.ill I'O leii da\s. In 
eluding two lomdiiv - 1 be b.ll.'i . bms'- m Di,' iiile lias
......... aboll'di.'.l. Wblle. if d.'died. Die ,1V1. auDi.iilD.
, an . elebi.ile Die man mim .11 Di.- Ii.ui ■ of ciDie, Do 
li, Id.' ..1 111 l.b'gloom I w.. V, ilii.'sse, lost.'a.1 ol tour
will a l.a I In tu I 11 1 e be all II O ielU
■1 1,,' mime., ol 111.' 1,'ipi'cDv.' paieiit'- w ill no loiige 
ippeai In lb,' ..ffb ml imbll. atloii . 1 b, 110.lb.'i ol one
ih,' .olilm. Dlig pa.11.' 'Dll In Dili.l.' Im v e Do light 
,0 oppo'e DO' no.i.m,,' , a iigb' "'"'I' 'mlo,. wo- onlv at 
I r 1 b 111 e d to Die t . 1 D1 e 1
I R( >M \ EE (.»r AIM ERS
A : [..ini.di e n g. 111 e.'1 b.o. .li . 
It u I e fill . 0.11 Ml 11.1' ol •' 1 "Ml p 
lo develop siini.ieni sl.am foi
11V e I e d a w o n. b 1 I 111 .1 b
■ 11 nd of I 1 a w 111 >"i t'f
,1 ........... ..  live III I llll I \
ni I mil es, and Do> .lebe , II ba v . s b ,i v 
an .'X, elli'iH f.'i Mil/-.-I
A lellei I.o led In D. ndoli liD.'
f o . m 11 to m . 1 k e
I e n M V lb 1 1 V e I I d I o .1 I D 
lug 1.. obseive Iii(. d-il. 1’
I IJII ' .1 I n d
mill I I ,o 1. 
mild I ' ■ .
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For this period you wiii
receive your iocai paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a
iarge amount of iocai 
and district news, in ad­
dition .to 0; number of
interesting’ special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on 
our list as a subscriber.
ONLY.
We do not claim to pub­
lish ail the news, but we 
do publish the most of it.
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to
subscribe for your paper
THE
RE'VIEW
i’AGE FOUR SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAAN’IOH OA/ETTE, THURSDAY. SEI’TEMBER 15, 1921
1421 Douglas St-, Victoria
Opp. Smith & Champions
Board Endorsed
Comox Resolution
Matters Concerniug Soldier Settlers Discussed at 
Meeting of Board of Trade Last Tuesday 
Evening; Fair Attendance
Mother slipped on the soap 
Baby fell in the wash tub
and father, he said -?-
Atiuli-^h your wash day Do it 
now, Phono 172.




What's true’’ Thai we are 
supplying ihe Islands wilh
Baby Carriages
al ridiculously low prices. All 
like new. Join our crowd of 
salisfied cusloiners.
Prices from $5.00





We have at your service the 
most complete slock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
1612 Quadra St., VTctoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 3300
Residence 6035 and 7063L
The most linpo ttinl matter dealt 
with by the Sidnty Hoard of Trtide^ 
at its session last Tuesdtty evening 
was one ct.ncermug the soldier set­
tlers, a subject which was introduced 
'oy the retiding of the fedlowing reso­
lution from the ('on rten ey-I’o ni ox 
Boa rd of Trade.
"Whereas, by the existing ar­
rangement under which returned 
soldiers acquired farm lands through 
the Dominii.'n Stddier Settlement 
■sHoard, the purchase price' of sui'h 
land is repayable by twenty-five 
equal yearly payments, the first of 
such payments becoming diit' two 
yt'ars after the <late of purchase; and 
in cases where the relurrned soldiers 
also purchased live and dead farming 
slock with mone.v loaned him by the 
Board, he is required to reiiay this 
loan by four yearly payments, the 
first instalment also falling dut' ;it 
the end of the second year; so that, 
as an illustration, a returned soldieri 
who purchased a farm and imitrove-' 
ments for $.s,0l)l), and then borrowed 
f 2,000 for the purchase of stock will^ 
be called upon lo make an annual | 
payment for the four years, after the 
two years grace, of about $900, an 
amount that not even the most suc­
cessful and experienced farmer could 
repay under like conditions.
"And, whereas, these returned men 
in most casts had had little or no ex­
perience in farming, but were led to 
believe that, on their qualifying for 
the Dominion Government test, they 
would be capable of successfully op­
erating their farms, so that, indirect­
ly, it was on the government's re­
commendation that they took up 
farming, and the government there-
f.irc stuuild them in every w;iy
1(1 make geed
".\nd, whcri':m. the c('ndiIions of 
fai'ining iii I'.tiii'h ('i lumhia. and 
pa r i H'u I a I 1 \ > :i Ihe Uc .isi and \ an-
iiiuver isl.inil, are eiilircl;, different 
friiin ihns,. (d' ihr DthtT portions of 
Canada, as thore the farmer is faced 
wilh the s'‘iious problem of clearing 
his land (d' heavv timber before he 
can get any returns, while on tlie 
prairies it is cmly necessary to break 
I lie land
".And. whereas, in nearly all cases 
the prices paid for stock and equip­
ment weie far above the present mar-' 
ket values; the value of all fanning 
stock having depreciated the iiast 
year, in some cases as much as one- 
ihird. whiih loss will ft^ll on tht' ri'- 
t u riled soldier si't t ler,
".And, whi'rt'as, the statf'inent has 
bet'll madt' that thost' returnt'tl men 
who do not jiay the instalments, as 
dut'. will bf' put off their land, where- 
bv the land may go out tjf cultivation 
and then' will he a loss of production 
in the.-.t' days when gn'ater produc­
tion is ht'ing so strongly urgt'd and 
ilu' individuals themselvt's will be 
added to thi' already large body of 
u nem ployed.
".\'ow 1)0 it resolved, that this 
Board of 'I'radt' urges tin the Domin­
ion Government that such amend­
ments be made al the earliest opptir- 
tunity in the Soldier Settlement Act 
wheri'hy ;
"First, th(' terms t)f the repay­
ment of loans made for the purchase 
of slock be placed on the same foot­
ing as those ft)r land, so that instead 
I of these loans being repayable by 
four instalnienls, the principal anti
intert'st be ainortlclsed and be repay­
able by twenty instalments.
"Secoiully, that all returned sol-^ 
(Her settlers who shall have carried 
out Improvements on their holdings, 
(luring the first two years to an 
amount equal to the first Inslalmeut | 
then becoming due. and shall there­
after continue to carry oift Improve­
ments to a similar amount during 
the following three years, shall have 
the privilege of having the inetal- 
mt'iit fur each year covered by such 
improvements postponed. and the 
piincipal and interest amorticised 
■ ind made repayable at the expiration 
of live years from the date of pur­
chase.
' In this way the tax-payer will be 
protect e(,l and tho.se returned men 
who are genuinely trying to make 
good on the land will be placed in a 
position cf security, and on the otht^ 
.land it will not prevent the remov^ 
of th(' few who are never likely to 
.(lake a success of fanning, or who 
are on the land for what they can 
.get out of the government.
"That a copy of this resolution be 
s('ru to all the British Columbia 
Boards of Trade for their endorsa- 
lion and that they be requested to 
lake the matter up with their repre­
sentatives at Ottawa."
1 he above resolution was endorsed 
by the Sidney Board.
In regard to the delegation which 
interviewed the government some 
v.eieks ago regarding the East Saan­
ich Hoad pavement, it was stated at 
the meeting last night that a report 
had been in circulation that very few 
oi the delegates were taxpayers. In 
this C(.)nnection it was pointed out by 
(he .Secretary that only one of the 
delegation was not a tax-payer, thus 
denying most emphatically any such 
1eport.
Some lime ago it was understood 
that there was a movement on foot 
I to htive tho post office here trans- 
lerred to Deep Cove, and thus plac­
ing Sidney on the rural mall deliv- 
ery. The secretary was instructed to 
piuiost against any such action, and 
as a result a letter was read from the 
postal authorities last night stating 
that no such application had been re­
ceived up to the time of writing.
In regard to having a postal box 
placed in the All Bay district for the 
j convenience of the large number of 
j residents in that district in order
Let Us Be of Service to You 
in Sending Money Abroad
Transfers of money to all parts of the world, by draft, post remittance, or cable, can be 
made through this Bank quickly and at 
advantageous rates. 210
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK






(Market Examiner, Calgary, ,S<'pt. 0)
Established 1881.
Phillips Stone Works
















Typewriter Kiblions For All 
Marlkliies, Carbon Papers,








Rcpali H and allcral Iouh I'lana pre 
paicd I'Lllmalea given
E. LIVESEY
H M D No 1 Sidney UeHldenre, 
eaal aide of Laul Suatilch Hoad, 
iiotlh of S(h(((d CroH.a Road
Beef prices are shaded lower again at Calgary yards towards the end 
of the week, though a load sold on Tuesday at $4.75, Last prices are; 
Steers, $4(g)4.B0; good, $3.50@4; medium, $3@3.5(); common, $ 2 (q 3. 
Choice cows, $3@)3.50; good, $2 50 @3; medium, $2.25@2.50; common, 
$2(8)2.25; canners, $l(g)2. Not enough bulls offered to make a market. 
Calves slightly lower; tops al $4(8 5.65; common, $3(ji)4 Feeders a little 
easier, but selling freely $3(83,75; slockf'r steers, $ 2 2 5 572 75. Stocker 
heifers, $2.25(8 3. Stocker cows, $1(8 2,50.
Export steers at Etlmonton yards bring up to $6, but bulk of tho 
choice ones are $5 @5.50; butchi'rs, $ 3 5 o 5i; 4.50 ; medium, $ 2.5 u 5') 3.5 0 ; 
common, $1.50@2.50. Choice cows, $ 2 7 5 (tC 3 25; good, $ 2,2 5 ([j. 2.7 5 ; 
medium, $1.75@2.25; common and canners, 50c@$l 50. Choice calves 
v.ould bring up lo $5 50, Few slockt'rs offered, but afti'r harvesting, when 
cattle get more llnish on them, movement expi'cled to increasi'. Feeder 
steers, $2@3; Stockers, $l,50 5i 2; stockcr heifers, $1 5 0 50 2 25, stock 
cows, $ 1 @ 2.
HtXlS
Brices 'during the we('k advanci'd $1 over last Friday's sales, with 
offerings on Thursday at $13 5U Today's sab's were at $13@ 1 3 50.
Hogs have been uncertain al Fdmonlon, and though .sale.s have been 
down to $11.75, commission firms succeeded in working up to $12 on 
Thursday on some.
SHEEP
Prices have been holding fairly slt'ady, with best lambs up to $7 and 
down to $ 4 2 5; ewes, $ 2 5 0 5r 4 .’>0. Rt'ceipls fairly beav>'. but niosl of lh(' 
.at ones going direct lo ptickers
Good lambs are selling at $7 at Edmonton, and ranging down to $5; 
fat ewes will bring from $3 50 down; mosi of arrivals rather thin
(HIAIN
Cutting in Alberta practically (liusbeil and good st.irl made at Ibresh- 
ing; yb'lds In mo.-d cases belter than cxpcclcd, weather conditions gener 
ally good, Ibongh some lost lime (.wing to rain .Markets on wheal recov 
(■red somewhat from slump week ago. prices keeping up well In face of 
heavy receipts, trade (ipinlon is licller pines will pie\.iil when big rush is 
ivei Week end rain and simw gener,il
I’ROlil ( I'! I
( r ea Ml e r y b u 11 (' r 1 (i w e i in M .. n I i e a 1 .i n. 1 V .i ii ( .. u \e i . ( a i 1 (> I pines l n j
.\lberta on liasls iif 11!.. nn liisis, (.(ilnin. ..I !’, ,. (p le, D.iliv, fain ), 2ae
@ 2 7 'A* e . fl rMI H, ,l O e ((t 2 .1 e . se.a i ini s. 1 . ( '(i 1 9 ( ( i e.( m pines u in b a n ged , |
Ihongti nuDirully weaker in line with .ie.imei\ buliei, .nBlii..l( uinerlain 
n III II bet I er prices del ei in 1 lied I.u 11 i \ 1.. w e i I..)) I I . (ii 1 1.1 , i li n U e ns ' 
16e@lKe, retail deni.ind pnm I'nl.il.. i.iiII.m.U m.l biiglii. g, i .. w e i ■, •.elllng 
lo marke.lM and retalleis al $1 per . wl . deli)eie,l i .i|g.it\ I
Creameries in I'ld in o n I n II leiiilni) ,iir i|\n.niig lnilleil.il !! 11 !( 1 i and
2Se, for speeial, llrsl and seiiiiid giades wiib 4. nf'l al slallons ( reamer)' 
buller Is a little weakei on lailni. i.iiimi-, -.ini liini' ,il loe l).iir\ but
lor bought on slialghl leieipis ,ii 1 ,i ( In . se n, ))i',iUei m e.mi, and 
)^eMlern make qiioled mound 2 .( Lgg . iiinii.sl $ v ,ii )",iili muib eom 
pliilnl r(4gardlng quality I'nulli) b.wei. inings qin.ied I .i, fnwl 1 :(e •, 
lurUeys. 21 e, dueks, 1 Hi an.I ge. li.. .b.ilei m.l ,nl)i.iiig blpiiieiil al
preuenl, .Milk pileesHltll $ .' I.'., Iml a.L.iine, i., %: 'in .i I i, i Sepi 1.,
HAY
Market sbrw, but piKea sliowiiig tlrmei inne I pi,m.l inuiitiv pnlnlB 
$ 1 3 @ I 6 , 1 I III ot b y . $ 2 ,1 51 2 , 11 ( and M ,i 1111.. I. ,i h a ) being .‘.hipped 1111 n 
leirltory formerl) served finiii .Alberla
that it would not be necessary to 
come all the way to the post office 
here to post a letter, it developed 
during the discussion that it would 
be advisable for those residents to 
apply for rural mail delivery, and It ^ ^ 
is undejaLQpd_.tbat thla..wlll be,
It was suggested by a number of * 
the members of the Board some time 
ago that a luncheon, or something ot 
a similar nature be given by the 
Board in order that all the members 
might meet and become better ac­
quainted. This matter was brought 
up at the meeting last Tuesday even­
ing and by resolution it was decided 
!() leave the matter in the hands of 
(he Council of the Board.
The inembers of the Board were 
liven to understand that In order for 
anyone to gel a permit lo burn rub 
bl.sh, etc , It was necessary to secure 
,i permit from Victoria. This matter 
)vill be taken up Immediately with 
ihe aulborities In the (japltal (jity.
Mr J Ramsay, principal of the 
.Sidney Schools, was present at the 
meet Ing, and addressed the memhers 
.in mat tors of Interest
Keating News Items
( Revbtw Correspondent)
KEATING, Sept 14—Miss L 
Buckley, who has been visiting her 
.iiirenis at Glechin, Alta , for several 
)\eek.s. has returned lo Saanich and 
lias taken a posit ion as district school 
nurse
.Miss Eva Dixon, of Victoria, spent 
: he week end as Ibe guest of Mrs J 
B .Mackay
Mrs ,1 ( baib'bols has as her gui'sl
ler daughter, Mrs K Harrison, of 
algal.) .Mrs Harrison Inluruts 
pending Ihe )vliiler months In Sao
II11 h
Mis .M A ('ullln. of Vletorla. Is 
be guest of Ml and Mrs J (J Mae 
k a ) I o 1 a f e )\ (1 a \ s j
I h 1 esh lug al K ea ling Is In full! 
iwliig MosI of the farmers expect 
o be Ibroiigb In lime to enjoy the'
'! 1111 fa I I S !
COlAlMlllA SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC
11041 Itroiul \b lor lit
( ' . I I. e I t' . I I I h II .1 11 I I I ml
orfeis a I ., 111 i.li-l |. 1111,1 lei.a.l miiHl.al 
ed 11. 11 I 1. Il 1 I . .11 I He H 1 e a .1 1 11 g 1 o ( e i 
11 f) I a I e and .llpbima In piano aiol 
violin Voice I rain Ing llnlinn me 
tbod Buplls monthly roelliils Brill 
ripul, ,Mih Biiiib.n Miirpliv A i' V 
M U 1 A I' lioue I .1 7 b (ill
HIDKH
No 1 m p I .) \ e I n e 11 I 111 ( . 1 11,1.1 1,1 11 111,1 I 1.
.mall 11 11 .1 II I I I 1 e a . . f p a . I) e I ‘
(. J 1111 ‘ I a I. ‘ 1 o 11. 11,1 I ig I . 1 1.
1' a ■' I ' l 11 ( .1 11 a . 1 1 il 11 ' 1 . ,1 1 |.
All 'eo . 11 1 1 , . I M I b i I I r ,1 1 ' . . J 11
1 I K.S
. Ill-. I ... I . I . .. I
W ( M >1 ,
l,,.. 1 I 






Sii mill \ , Hep!. 1 H
‘d Andie)) M Holy (' o ii 11 ■ i ii n i o n , 
s a 111 Siiiidii)' School, 3 p m Even
II g B i a \ e I ; .1 II p III
D ' I) I i I II 11 ) M (II n 1 ng Bi a \ e i nnd
'ill- 'I I O 1 ' ( O ill 111 11 II I o II 11 II III S II I I .' .1 \
'.bool 'to |, 1,1
> b o I . Il I I a 11 I■' \ e n 111 g Brave' 3 
I n m Hiindnv Kr'limd, a 30 p tn I
SIDM \ I IU( I II I MON ( III Id II
Siiiidii) , Sep( 1 H ^
Ol 1 b ; .,1 a III( h 11 11, a III ,Nor 1 II ,
' P ..................... .... I 1 II, I- I Sld lie V
"I'll, I 11 e )) I 1 ,1, 1
SHOWING ALL THE BOBl LAR FASHIONS IN SKR(;E 
AM) TUBOTINE
DRISSli
FOR FALL WEAK AT THREE BOBl LAR BKK ES
$15.95, $19.75, $27.50
Our cases are now full of new stock, including all the latest 
developments in 'Women's Fashionable Dresses for fall wear. 
These come from the leading manufacturers, and in every way 
are up to the requirements of the most fastidious.
Dresses in all the popular shades, including navy, black and 
fawn, excellently trimmed and tailored, and shown iii all si^e.s 
from 14 to 46
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ORDER FRUIT 
BOXES NOW
tnimber, Lath, Shing-Ies 





I o e e
W. N.COBELAND
Phoru- 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boats untl Ma­
chinery Wilh I s
Wo Build, Re- 
iruMlel or Repair 




May Now Be Obtained al
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
KANMaid’S
B/iiaSRY
Late Sidney Bakery Second Street, Sidney, B.C.
First Class Bread, Cakes, Pies 
and Pastry of All Kinds
ftiDNEY AND islands DEVIEW AND SAANLCH LAZHTTK, THl’RSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1921 Rage Fivfi
Not So Black
as Painted
Tho >I^^r(»lx^ Is I si ful Somilimoi.
reallyor Korms arcBacteria 
plants
Derived fr<iin Ihe Greek word 
meaning a li'tle rod, the name "bac­
teria" is given lo a group of living 
things whirh lonstitute the lowest 
type of aniinal life
Bacteria aie divided into various 
groups according ti- their shtipes. 
Some are minute halls and are called 
cocci. It would take ll.'i.uoi) of these 
cocci to measure an inch, and 30U,- 
tiU ti ,tUi0 .ti0 o aM)u would only weigh 
an ounce
Rod-shaped liacteria are called 
bacilli; iiii.oiiu of these placed side 
by side wniild measure hut an inch 
A third group consists of curvt'd or
Municipal Committee
Recommends Incorporation
What to Do in Case
of Drowning Accident
Report Gives a Number of Reasons Why Incorporation Would Be of Benefit to the Dis 
trict; Petition May Be Circulated in Near Future; Annual Revenue 
Would be About Eleven Thousand Dollars
Gliowne dperfion ib linmerRed for from 
twenty to thirty minutes P'nllowin.g
Your committee begs to submit the following report 
of their findings and recommends that this district be 
organized int oa Rural Township Municipality.
That -the proposed area should be the present Sidney 
School District, viz , Range E. 379 East boundary; the 
waterfront, west; the East Saanich Road, south, the old 
urickyard, north; East Saanich Road along the Marine
nor in Council, signed by the assessed [iroperty owners 
of the pri'posed area
in uiiy eleetion held in the proposed municipality
spiral rolls, and its 
called spirilla.
There IS also a group of animals 
of excessively siiiiiile structure to 
which tlie name iiroio/.oa is applied 
The proio.i'oa and the bticteria are 
grouiied together under the general 
tgrin microbes.
Most liacteria reprodiic,- liy simp­
ly splitting in two iiarts, and a bac­
terium reaches a fully grown state, 
when it is ready to tlivide again, in 
about half tin hour'.'
It can easily be calculated that if 
a division occurs once in an hour, 
from a single individual. several 
millions would be pruducced in twen­
ty-four hours.
If bacti ria were iierniitted to breed 
uncnecked, the world would soon be j 
full of them. Fortunately, their mul­
tiplication is checked by the absence 
of suitable food, and such unfavor 
able conditions are excessive heat, 
cold or dryni'ss
Microbes can be both friendly and 
anlagonis'Lic 'fhijje which cause 
disease are called pathogenic 
Amongst the diseases connected with 
bacteria, diphtheria is caused a 
bacillus, pneumonia by a coccus, and 
cholera by a spirillum.
Alcoholic drinks are made with the 
help of an organism called yeast, 
which is also used in baking. The 
manufacture of butter and cheese 
also calls for the use of various bac­
teria, whilst during the war a bene­
volent bacillus was busily engaged in 
making aceti ne to be devoted lo the 
manufacture of cordite and aero­
plane dope.
memhers are' Drive, due east to the sea.
SECRETS OP' LONG LIFE.
“If people would eat less they 
would live longer and he happier." 
Thus that wonderful woman, .Miss 
Genevieve Ward, who is still acting, 
in spite of her eighty-two years. "1 
only eat throe ounces of meat a 
week and live chiefly on vegetables 
and cereals. 1 nevc-r touch wine or 
beer, and a Irlnk a glass of ginger 
ale about twice a year "
And when Mis.s Ward talks anil 
walks you would think she was nol 
fifty.
That the total assessed value of the proposed area 
amounts to $015,701), population, approximately 700, 
and an acreage of 1,100 acres.
Your committee finds that under the Village Act the 
tnunicipalily would have no control of schools, police, 
and no borrowing powers for current expenses.
That the Village Act has not been adopted by any 
district in the province, and would be of little or no bene- 
rit to thia district.
That the cost of incorporating as a Rural Torvnship 
-Municipality would not be much more than under the 
Village Act, excepting the cost of collecting signatures 
of property owners for the petition.
Your committee finds that approximately on the 
present basis of taxation the revenue would amount lo 
$1 1,000, including licenses, rural lax, dog licences and 
police court fines, etc.
Your committee finds that the Government grant to 
the public schools would be the same as under present 
conditions.
That the district would save the cost of collecting 
the School tax.
j That the district would be able to take advantage of 
Dominion and Provincial housing schemes and grants for 
road construction.
That the Municipal Clerk could act as assessor, col­
lector of taxes, clerk of police court, secretary of school 
board, time-keeper for works department, etc.
That the duties ot local policeman could be com­
bined with poundkeeper.
That the procedure to be adopted tor IncorporalioD 
would be by petition, addressed to the Lieutenant-Gxiver-j
Dr l-’isrher. of Vienna, derlarep pImh This 1r an ompiInhed wilh hot 
that he la able In revive human life|Wa!er in which the apparently 
after It has been Huhmerged In wa­
ter up to Blx houra, and that hun­
dreds of lives are Barriliceri every'this inimerBlon in the hot water,
year by clinging to the old methods which must he as hot aa ran he borne 
Doctor I'lscher says il Is Im possl i h.'-' the hand, the old and ordinary 
ble for a drop of water to enter the rnethodR of rPBUscil at inn are reBort-
lungR of a person who enters the ed to, viz, artificial reBpiration, or
water aJlve. This is contradictory ] the uhc of the pulmotor " 
of the time-honored belief that the^ Dortor FlRcher claims that he has 
jhingB of a drowned person are filled never failed In this method of re- 
I'hat all taxpayers shall htive the privilege of voting;''*’^ water. Doctor FiBCher Raya , nusci i at ion which haa been applied
I "The water strikes the larynx and ,,, ,t,,zenB of casoR By this proeeRB 
1 cau.-ieB a Bvasm which closes the j( jp possihle to save the lives of per- 
lungp and prevents the entrance of pons apparently drowned after at
wa'ei for a period of nine days, un- leuipts have been made tn reslnre
tn relaxation commences Drowning, hv the use of artificial resplr-
.so-called, is merely suspended anl atlon. so that, if neceBsarv, the old 
luailnn, and nol death. iijeihoil of resuscitation may first he
"To restore animation, I proceed adopted, .ollowcd by linniersloii lu 
first to thoroughly warm the body, hot water and artificial resiu ra t lo n, 
wnich has been chilled by suhmer- or the use i f the iiulmutor.
Your committee recommends th< 
district into a in u n ic i iia 111 y for the 
other reasons.
iirgiini/.iit ion of Ihe 
following, amongst
That the .Municiiiality would have control of its own 
assessiuent and taxation.
'i'he c(.ntrol of the expenditure of tlie taxes raised
The control and regulation of iiolice and pound law 
adiuinistratiun.
3'h(“ control and regulation of hotels, clubs, 
rooms, dancing halls, theatres, etc.
pool
The power of collect ive negolialion with possible in-
• I
dust ries. |
I'he progressive and .sane development of the district
The regulation and enforcement of health laws.
The granting of building perinit.s.
The destruction of unsafe and insanitary dwellings.
The regulation of the use of firearms in congested 
areas.
The control of obnoxious weeds.
The power to suspend or reduce taxation of improve­
ments.
The encouragement and assistance to local fire pro­
tection.
The enforcement of traffic regulations.
Regulation of building construction, sanitary condi­
tions, fire hazards, etc.
Regulate disposal of garbage.
Regulation and control of parks and beaches.
Road repairs, etc., al proper and necessary times.
Would be in the position to handle the water supply 
situation, which will have to be met in the very near 
f ut u re.
Encourage the general improvement of the district.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
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POWER OF RADII M
That news item you have would 
look, good in The Ri-view. lie sure 
the rettorier ri'iirescnt s The Review 
whor giving ihe Informalion.
The "gamma" rays from radium are so powerful that 
they will penetrate virtutilly every known substance. 
Po human flesh or other live ti.ssue they are very de 
.structlve .
It is this tendency of the rays to de.siroy tissue, says 
h“ Fnited .States bureau of standards, that makes them 
aluahle in the treatment of cancer and for certain other 
surgical purposes For while both healthy and dis 
-ased tissue.s are attacked by the rays, their destructive 
'ffect upon diseased tis.sues is much greater and more 
rapid.
Thus, if the patient is treated for exactly the right 
ength of time the diseased tissue will Im deslroyed. 
while Ihe healthy tlssu,) Is not much Injured Obviously, 
o aecompllRh a salIsfaotory result tho surgeon mtist (“x- 
“fclse Ihe highest degree of skill and must employ Ihe 
.adium wilh utmost ccaullon.
There is ulwiiys dan.ger to the lahoratory worker In 
dealing wilh this formldahle, suh.-,laiu'e unlea.s the mopl 
careful preccaullons are laken, and under no clrciiin 
hances sjiould any person be continually exposed to its 
r il y s
MAU\ I LI.Dl .H
leeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy
IiF' every mother could only 
realize the danger which 
liirkH ill the neglect of chafing 
and akin irritations she would 
not take chance.s on being 
without Dr. Chaae’a Ointment 
to apply after baby'a l»alh.
It iirretile the dcsvolopmcnt of 
ec.Z01llll iilol noili»‘H lh« ukln Moft, 
Binoo'h iiiid vi-lvely
00 cents il bui, nil tU-ulcru, or ICdinttriBon,
hill.- . & t e , 1-lU , 1 11 mil n
Moth(>r Oh 
lea III Ing lo say 
wool’’"
l-’alher Did 
.Mol lier Well 
;ar as "Haa, hiia
dear, hahy Is heglniilUK lo lalk lie's 
'll.Ill, haa. black sheep, have ,\ ou any
he really say Ihul''
nol (JuIt e all of it, hut hr gol I en a:
OPT OP Ll'CK
Son Dad, what Ih yoiii hlrlhslnne 
Falher T he ^ rl iidHf 11 n i‘. and m\ ro 
mv life
has been I o II
THE MAIKIUAIJHI
"WhnI would yon suggest for our lllerarv rlnh to I 
rend aiiked Mrs Fltilidiih |
A good ( uoU hook, reHpoiideil he’. hiuLal hiishand ;
I
SI Ri. I O 1,1 A It \ ON I’l >1 li 11 I ( UK I
Sul (it O Guaij, who won Iho V UJIoriu l lomt in a
' 1 ' lo 11 1,1 I n I M 11 lo' I , 1 u I 1 n y llie e ,i i 11 ,i . I e i 11 ,i ' i so I o - , 1 I o
llie 1 I 11 : M I i ' I I ' 1 i I I I lo I .1 I I ' o i 1 I e
I r I to ■ 11 . . I t i k e 1 \ 1,1 t,11 n e p , [ ■ I I
! e II I II '■ aie I hp pe 11' 1, 1n 1
KARTHyPAKKS AT SEA.
Th(> "earthquake" shock experienced by the Pacific 
ballleship fleet off the .Mexican coa.st during tint war, so 
so severe that Ihe big battleship New .Me.xicii. t.-embled 
from stem to stern and "collision quarters" was 
mounded.
Such .shocks are by no means uncommon, and units 
of Ollier navies, including our own, hav(> had uncoiuTort- 
able ex|)eriences of a similar kind.
In .August, 1913, Gounl Guido Uiscaretli, com­
mander of the Italian warship Vlllo Plsanl, was., with 
three di’siroyers, ungageil in firing iiructice in tho Gulf 
(if Tartinlo, when Ihe sea suddenly commenced to usink 
al such un iiinazlng rate that he w:is foiled to weigh 
anchor and steam off with all speed
For n quarter of an hour the water rtish towards one 
npol, where it seemed lo he swallowed up II Iheii re- 
Luiiied to normal level, hul afler a time the whole I Uin^ 
hiippeiied over again On the same da;, similar phcPiOin- 
I'lifi were ohservi’d off .N’aiiles and Palermo
.Somi’ years earlier Ihe Hiilish cruiser Rlngaro lina. 
while a I I o r 11 e d o practice i. ff the New 11 e 11 r 111 e s, lost a 
Impedo whli h sank suddenly In seirnleeii falho-lll i 
1 lu ee divers attempted to reenver II, hut as mioii as l.llftv 
weic a few fret tndovv tlic surl.icr, iiiip and llll hurrlf'iHv 
signalled III he luillleil up
i'he wain Inlo whlih Ihci had de.scended was lii.eral 
ly liolling 'I'he incn wcie lileedlng from ears and nose, 
uni I tie rnliliei of llieii diving diessrs w.is acluallv dam 
aged III tile Ileal t'lideinealh Itie s II I p ;i .-,11111111111110 vol 
I ,111 II was In full ac I 1V 11 y
In Maiih. 19 13, the eaplain of the sleamHldp mna, 
on ,11 n V 111 g, a I Marseilles i e pi i 11 d I h .i 1 a I I ti 
III Ihe 11 n 11 of I ,v 11 n . Ills di I p had i e , e l i ed .1 s h i m k 
I lie.iiy as Ihev she had lun full peed niinn a im k At 
the s.ime miinieni an liiimeie,e liuigne of flaimi wju, Hmvn 
111 leap ficiiii Ihe He.i siiiiie miles ,i w ,a v 
lieems pililiallle that Ihe hIiih k w.ls l ansed llV till) Hlldd*'!' 
I X p I OS 11111 Ilf a !, n ti n I a I l n I' v 111 < ,i n ■ i I 11 lilts
\\ II AT i Ol N I S
LOW PRICES ON 
FURNITURE
Our aim Is to furnish homes neatly, artistically and econoiulcally. We 
want you to inspect our stock ot Home Furniture. You will be pleased 
with the reasonable prices, and surprised at the large and varied stock 
we carry. Be sure to see us before deciding on your furniture nur- 
chases. Country orders packed and shipped free
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The Rctlcr Value Store) 
1420 Douglas Street, Next to Hotel Dougla.s. Near City Hall
SPECIALS EOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
S.Al'SAGES, our own make, per lb 20o
MINt'ED BEEF, per Ita.................................................................................................. 15c
CORNED BEEF, per Ih
BEEF LIVER, per Ih lOc
SPUING CHICKEN, per lb ft5c
BOILING FOWL, per lb 25c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVF^UE, RIBNEY PHONE 81
OCR MOTTO: lU V FROM THE FARMER, NO (OLD STORAtJE
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The limp •line® In Pselflc SinndHrit (or llie i v'eiti .Meiidian went
,,.,uil,.| li.ui 9 II» t li"urf‘ ti"!ii III !.1 !'ly III muI'h.Ii' I'l' lyin'
II i 1 y 11' -all' I h <11 n 1 in it 111 - h 111 y II t'' .11 I I 1 I ''
FOB THE MONTH OF SKI •IFMIIF H
T1 m e Ht Time III Time HI Time ID
<1 00 2-2 10 3 9 1 17 1 .S 1 .i 1 2 3 1 9 1, 9
4 5 1 2 4 11 2 fi 2 r. 1 ; i. 4 1 3 .1
0 Ofi 4 9 5 5 3 1 3 s 1 ‘3 1 3 .3 3 1 K 3 1 1 3 3
0 !.2 4 1 fi ,i0 1 3 4 13 ..9 4 .1 1 9 II 9 1 3 1
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2 2 6 3 3 h !i 3 1 3 0 1 4 3 li li 3 0 3 11 1 3 3
3 1 2 3 2 lo 00 1 1 11, 30 7 1 3 1 0 fi 1 1 K
A 0 3 3 3 11 14 1 1 fi 1 li 3 4 K li 3 1 4 9 1 1 3
d r».9 3 ti 13 3 1 1 1 D 1 I 1.3 9 1 3 3 4 0 10 7
fi III 3 h 13 4 4 1 1 7 19 3 H 9 1 1 7 I'l 1
7 II H 3 i> 11 4 4 1 1 .H 3 0 4 1, K fi
1 dti 9 9 M 0 5 4 n 11, 3 H 1 1 9 3 1 3 3 1- '1
Ik 9 9 k II!. 4 D 11, 111 1 3 0 3 .' 11 .1 ' '■
:i 0 3 10 3 9 It 9 4 0 1 fi 3 II 1 1 '< 't .3 fi 1
3 ,9 '3 » 0 h 10 IK 4 1 Ifi .,1, 1 1 9 II 4 fi 1
i ( 1 1 0-3 10 1,1, 4 4 1 ; 3 1 1 1 H 3 3 3 3 ' "
1, I 9 1 1 I 11 3 1 4 H 17 4 a 1 1 K
(I 0 1 n tl 0 fi 1 1 D 1 3 0 , 1, 3 1 K II '1 1 1 K
0 3 1 4 5 fi 1,1 1 1 fi 1 3 4 '3 li 0 1 K 3 4 1 1 7
1 (1 \ 4 0 7 3 5 1 1 13 1 H li 7 1 9 IIII 1 1 7
1 4 0 3-5 H 2 1 1 1 1 .i .5 fi 7 3 1 9 3 7 1 : 7
3 r 3 <3 :i 9 1 fi 1 1 fi 14 3 k K n 1 9 7 1 1 fi
3 1 1 3 1 1 0 3 3 1 1 4 1 fl 3 3 K fi 3 0 3R 1 1 4
4 (1 9 :t I 1 1 3 3 1 4 1 1, 4 I'l 9 It 3 1 3 . 1 1 1
1. n 1 .1 1 1 4 .' 1 IX 1 .1 X 'I .1 II 1 II K
(i VO 3 1 :i 4 3 1 1 0 '.'0 K :t
U .t 3 10 ; , 3 K t ,l 1 4 .1 4 1 .1 3 ' 1 3 , .1
1 4 9 1 1 " K 1 1 1 4 1 Ifi 1 ' li " fi 1
oo 1 1 . 9 .’ . l L 1 - . i .’ X 1 4 ’
4 eft 1 .' " 1 e IX 4 1 1 I- ' 1 1 " " 1,
i 1 I M
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
HOl r^FDlOl.D HIN I S.
1 IDS ON (OOKIND
Don't ihruu a-Aay oM l.s mi,-, but luuko Door polish ^ 
out of tloMu bv vovonup Do n, «oh obi ruKs m vvoral 
lavoi- ii.ul l-.'-ti.' an obi povo of f.bunt; i r llannrl s.um, 
,orv bnnU uoinb NVh- ou-m, ouv a nlnan pno o on 
U.p, Tuo lui. p.biNuM- on,. IMU tbo poluhint;. n.ako 
a ao„l ol bntfoioloo to tho houoouor'K, an.l saw point; 
(Uuvn on hands and knotu
onions should aU^ays l,o bo.lod in uator that has boon 
saltod, othoruioo thoy Iom- inuoh of ihoir Davor,
Worn-, at n t p h t d ros ,os intike oxoollent slip (U\irs I'oi 
powns that aro to b- lump auay m olosot or wardrobo,
T< sU p htisups. Ki\o tho iiationt a toaspoonful of 
Pranulalod snpar and v.novar. If this doos not aftord
instant rolu-f. I'opoat tho dooo
Voi y so, vio,0,1.10 dn-i. toNsols that re<iuiro no honi- 
nunp and, d- no. nnod to bo tronod am niade front oollon
(■rope tut in on,' yard lonpths
Itlousos niado i. f lipht inatonal should bo rin,,od in 
cold wator. to uhoh has boon ad,ltd a Httlo tartaric acid. 
This nol only sots tho cob.r, but rov.vos it also,
ln,Doad ,.f pol.shinp Itindou.n after you havo vvashod , 
it, vou should ,lo both with tho sanu- oporation Mix' 
one'ouno,. ,d' pluo t n.oltod t with your uaslunp water, 
and wh,Mi dry >our floor will havo a beautiful gloss.
Mildow is an obslinato discoloration, but will yield 
It rubbed with lemon juice, followed by salt, and expos­
ure to the sun. For mildew on other material than 
linen a mixture consistinp of two tal.lespoonfuls ut tur­
pentine, blended with the juice of a lemon, is recom­
mended.
A Utile pipe-clay dissolved in water for washing lin­
ens cleans the distiest clothes thoroughly with about 
half the labor, and a saving of a quarter the soap. The 
clothes will be improved in color as if they had been 
bleached, as the pipe-clay mixes with the soap, and 
makes the hardest water as soft as ram water.
cut up ii-r --Uotinp P','-. - ■, i n hor pi.i\> tlmu 
when ,o, k.d m ,mo pic e It u ,i p. ml pbm to leave one 
p..,, ., o.il u, In ' ' .bd It ll'M' -uplb;. m ufncioiil
1 ( ; t w , I 111.■.1 1 -
PI ,,,,..,1 u.i.iub! b., b-il 111 tho u oU until U m 
I, so .1- to rot.mi the mo,-.lire, but any vo-
Pct.ildw that are m tho stork mum bo removed, or the 
f 1,1 \ o r will be too Stroup
Dmerpeiicy bimuits m.iy be made by slightly iiicrca' 
ing the amount ol liquid ami dn.i.pmp the .lough troiii a 
m on to a gr.M o-d bakoip Imet m- mm -tuall muffin
pa
In -his v,av time is saved that is otherwise used fur 
rolUng and eutting. ami the bis.uits are more tender 
! One cd'nm put-, too iiuieh salt in food while cooking. 
To remove the salt plac" a wot .doth over Dm top <d' the 
; vesstd in uhich Dm lo. d is eo kmp, and the sle.mi will 
ilraw ; he salt into t he wet (doth,
lie- t r.milts with deep fat cookers will be obttiined 
' when a thermometer is us,al For rooked foods such as'
' ,,.o„aettes. Dm temperature should be bub degrees F 
regardless of the kind of fat used
When a i.latter is used to hold a plank instead of a, 
metal case, Die place where the edges of Dm i.laiik touch 
the platter may be ci neealed l.y the mashed i.otames.
When these are toned through a pastry lube they are 
e.siierially attractive.
()()() A VK.VR
Oscar Tschiiky, km wn tu the hundreds of thousands 
of visitors at Dm Waldorf Astoria hotel in New York as 
"Oscar" lias just signed a contract lo serve that hotel as 
"maitre d'holel" for ten more years at a iirice of |aOb.




How I Felt When I JumixMl H«ul First From a Ball<H>n 
1,100 Feet Ave tho Earth
The “Cheer
Up” Garret
(By Sylvia A. Boyden, In Til-Bits)
Thanks to the fact that I have long been an expert 
swimmer and diver, I did nol feel in the leall nervous^ 
when 1 obtained permission lo make my first dive from ^ breakfast room, where she could serve baccon and 
a balloon in the "Guardian Angel” Parachute invented; ............. ^ ..... ^ ,.h,.,>rv emnnanionship.
Human understanding .and woman's enterprise are 
.strikingly illustrated in the sD.ry of the venture of Grace ^ 
Godwin, a poor Washington widow, whose garret is
known all over America.
Left a widow with four young children to provide for, i 
she hit upon the idea, after trying various occupations, 
of turning a garret in the building in which she lived inlo
by Mr. E. R. Callhrop.
Il had long been my ambition lo take a "header” in 
the air even when a schoolgirl. 1 received the requisite 
permission recently, just after my nineteenth birthday.
To gel accustomed to high altitudes, 1 made several 
flights, and eventually the day came fur my lust 'lieader.
eggs, coffee and t.read, with cheery coiui.anionship. t
"A city is full of linel.v ijeoide,” she argued, and if 
v.-hlle serving them wilh .i meal 1 c.ui share their thoughts 
help them with a litDe advice, or cheer them u.) with a 
iew eonsohng w, tds. they will come to see me again"
(Irace's Darrel,” its il was christ-The imlicy iuiid
^ ___ _ . ^ened. soon became known to all ( lasses of men. young
1 wore an ordinary flying kit wilh a fur-lined holmet, and ^ and w.dl-lu-do, who, when they wanted a
was fastened by a harness to the parachute. J cheery meal, went lo Mrs Dodwin
I ascendeal in a balloon, and the "Duardian Angel 
was attached lo the basket Had 1 gone up m an aero­
plane, it would have been fastened lo the fusilage 'Ihc 
harnesi^ is so con.structed that one has perfect freedom 
of movement.
1 sal on the, edge ot ihe l.alloon basket, and when th.i 
height of 1,100 feet was reached, look a "header,” just 
like a high dive al a Bwimmlng bath.
Tho fine rope, which connects Ihe h.irness wilh Ihe 
"Guardian Angel releas.d Ihe silk p.naehule from its 
frame, and it giadu.tlly oia u .1 a.id s..ciled tuH
Fur a nu.m.mt .he de- lU ,..p.d, then 1 just
flouted downwards its in a s\wiig. 1 oul> lelt a lillb
q>,,,ng my descent, thal's all just as one feels 
when going to a da.ice When 1 readied Ihe eailu Ihen 
was no greater shock lhan is eM-eibMucd in jumidng, 
say, from a table.
Some im lueii go down l.'d foreiuo ,i This is a mis 
take, as ll Is ,11.1 lo l.rodu.c a ledlng d nausea
1 am the first w.iman to deseeud Horn the aii in a 
"Duardian Angel" Paiad.ule 1 hate stme dived Dorn 
an aeroplane al l.bbb (.■d A hen , iml .md eommerdal 
flying comes l.ilo general use, as 11 vill veiv sUorllv, 
..very acoplane ami al.shlp will caio Do-se parachufs 
■I'liey will be al.4adied lo Die lui see ii,. e r . who. lu 1 lie 
cvcul of ail a, . ideul. will me.eU jumii ol'l .md laid safdv 
oil llie car 111
1„ future an aeidiil.me o, .iiiship w.l, m, more as, end 
without Dies., iiaradiules I turn a luts .eiig. i shli, vmII pul 
I,, Hoa w iDioul llfdidls and lit. boats
DlVt AN'I 1‘AHI^
A w . on a n glows all 
guinea slole
,\ei when sbr we.IIS a liulldii.d
'WTieii you (iMiie righl down to il,” she says In Do 
.\merican Ma,ga/,.ne, ”1 suppose I have , iished m ou com-j 
uauionshil), M'hal 1 wauled to do was to make (.veryoiie; 
,hat came to mv garret feid as if he were al home in a’ 
)ig family. 1 simply refuse to let gloom live in my gai-j 
.el. If 1 see a'glooniv ta.o', 1 sit down beside Ihe owner, j 
rime and again 1 haNe sal down al mv long labl,' wHh|
I do.om sirangois and d.irled a general co n v e rsa I ion ^ 
unong them Insid" nf five minutes I bey woulil bid
augliiiig and lalklui; like dd frio.ds Mavlie thev will 
icvcr meet again, iml th.'y will go away wilh a ui<ao 
.arm feelmg lu Iheir 1.earls and ., more ideasanl all! ^
udo toward Ibe waul in genei.il
Mis Dodwin IS lull d sound p h 11 o so ii li v 'Ihous- 
,n,ls ot noiMied men, do- .oiilemL, .ne so bmdv Dial 
h,.v are imdivdN p.ilhdi. If 11.1", got ,m n omnpanidi 
hip al lidiio It nm . ho .i pidd loddo \.,imlN, tm Ihev 
III 1, 1,,, n im g 1 s I, r :.o ni o w II e l o talk I o
Hul 0- .molliri- d.' to Die b.io L Id -Imid silii
,11,0. aid Ml- DmD'l;, ■- nml ■ .mi’.illm goo. In Die line 
V wile, wliom dn- pa lun . silMiig, ,il loMiie, leoed .md 
lull
■ IMriil \ ol 11.oil ■ :,lio -.,i\ ■ ' al O Idiolv bocause I liov
1,0,0 guo Dion win . a . lo......... m b,- mt.-i.-m.l m Dn-ir
o,.ono- - d In dd o' "loii poi soiial alln '• A mim 
I,,, I I ,0,1 his Mio liUo .l.ill oug.lil nol 1.1 lomplam if 
hid . hot Jd I almiil ,1 . ml ol i--,’ mg, a , a .lob
•1 1,.,, .onilo 0. Iho p.iioo o , lo, ni.o.t  ....... . Dm
of I ho, dio,-i \ s nb.w N'M .-ll,- p.-i ■ on 111 a I b.m
.and m pioof ' - dMib- sin- s.m . ' N.M Dn per
.ons m ten Do.us.md w HI t.ul to n- .p..id it \..11 Mmw liil
........   ........... . m Dn-n. Md Do- , lose, I h. \ aie to vou
1,0 ,,no O I he\ . r.ivo I his mIo, . .1 ' U 11 boul ll I h-v 
,o,oD ev.ii Dmigl'. lln-\ o.it line, iin-.ils ,i d ,i V wllh \oU 
iiiit i.ill \i.u hushaid .'I W’lo r.iDn-i oi niolh 
laiu-'Hirr
Anil
A woman's gown cover., ii muinnid.> ..f inns
, h I............... . V- h o loi .-| ll,. Iioli. 1.--. . f.lllilM
fllrlvo tor bUccoss.
I hei I U, 11 I I I I . I I 111 I.
Ollmi p.-'ipl.
lining I lum o u i
bl
. w ll
i 11 g 111 di m o M- a I
fm ring Is one l b i tut ' e. k lenug
\\ tl \ I D< It ^ II M \ I I I It
1..,, t,,i
u ru I ui il*si
W i I ! ' , ' 1 ' 1- I 1 I i' t •





\Ve are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review^plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date ot any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment^to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this tact is very 
much appreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance lo do it. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
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When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Boys^ Worsted 
Jerseys
Just the Thing for School ^V<^ar
A new shipment of lh(‘se Jer­
seys has just arrived from 
England. Navy or brown, in 
warranted pure wi.cd (luality. 
Sizes 2 4 to J2.
$2.25, $2.50 and 
$3.00
LE.ATHEK BELTS FREE
With every school suit pur­




1221 Douglas St., \'ictoria
(.Next door to old store)
Mail Orders Killed. I’ostage 
Free
Anyone wi.shing to purchase a
Waterfront
Lot
on the North Saanich Peninsu­
la. are requested to call on me. 
I have a large list from which 
they may choose, and the prices 
are reasonable.
A GOOD LAUNCH FX)U SALE




Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. .5 or 7011







i hI a II (I 




That the long dlHtanre 
vice htdwccn Vanrouvn 
and I he .M a I n I a nd 1 m 
lhan ev(>r la indlialcd by 
fidlowing exieipt froiii 
ler of a um i
” I ’ e r II111 me to i 11111 p 111 n e n I 
you upon llie ex( ellfiK (1 
your long dial ance ,mt\ |. i 
have occaaloii a I ralla, one s 
cent aa laal evening, and 
Viiilaldy lind Ibo volcea ol' niv 
trlonda no ux 11 aor d I iia i 11 v ilear 
nnd d I all nil, and Ihe line 
free fioin any annoying 
ruptlona or nolaea as lo 
the leleplioning nol o 





' you b a Vf a in l Ti! n g I r 







A SU liacr ilif r of Iho I’ralrie Farm- 
\ has found thi:^ anuisirig jin^lo 





One ev(;ning wlien suiiper was 
(’Ver and there liad fallen upon the 
eamp the silence tliat always aeimin 
pames tlie rolling of eoriihusk cigar­
ettes, Ihe water hole shone fi'om 
the dark earth like a patch of fallen 
sky. Dull thumps indicated the 
ro.'king horse mc/vemeiUs of the hob­
bled horses as they moved to fresh 
gra.ss. A half hoop was formed by 
the coi'.boys, seated around the tire 
near the me.ss wagon in a certain 
poiut in Te.xas. .A well-known sound, 
the riuttei'ing and scraping of chap­
arral against wooden stirrups came 
irtoii tile thick brush above the «P(>t Woull 
^ where the (,utlit was camped. Ttie 
Chalmers was very careful about 'oivbuys listened cautiously. Soon 
choosing u site for his new home heard a loud and cheerful voice
the island of New Guinea. He musli''"*'* reassuringly: ‘'Brace up.
avoul the swamps where hot damp! old girl; we re most there
air ;ind bad smells would kill a 
white man. There must be good
Do ships hiivi 
see
A re t h e re spring; 
tied ''
Does Ihe jollv tar flow 
Does a river lose lo





■;i/y when iliey eofistles 
sane''
tl an l lll hen s.n 
you hriag relut' 
pa ne'.’




w 1 n d o w
ISW'tiat sort of a vegetable 
man's heal',’
Is u new spajier w lute w 111 
Is a baker broke when tie’, 
duugh '.’
Is an und"rtaker'.s hunne
I p'dic.--
i; 1 ea ;1 '' 
n a k 1 !ig
JAMF.S (TIALMEILS
Part Four.
drinking water, a safe anchorage for 
his boat, and the land must be suit­
able for cultivation. At last he 
chose the island of Suan, which lay 
close to New Guinea. It was quite 
a small island. He tried to make 
friends wilh a savage-look ing na­
tive, who was fishing in a canoe. At 
first the man was terrified, but he 
wanted the bright beads which the 
missionary held out to him. He 
to;yk them, and then paddled away 
as last as he could go. Soon the 
ship was surrounded by natives, 
who scrambled up, and wanted to see 
everything in this strange “canoe,'' 
One of them, a man called Kirikeu,
now Bm-ii a long riiie for ye, ain't 
it. ye old antediluvian handful of 
animated carfiet tack.^'.’ liey, now', 
(luil a trvin’ to kl.ss me. Diui't hold 
on to my neck .so tiglit. Thi.-i liere 
horse ain’t any too sure footed, let 
me tell ye. He is liable to dump us 
both ('ff if ye don't watch out"
1 w'o minutes of wailing brought a 
tired cow pouy single-footing into 
our camp. A tell yoath of twenty 
lolled in the saddle. Of the “.Mur­
iel'' whom he had been addressing, 
nothing was to be seen.
High, tellows, " shouted the rider 
cheerfully. “'I'his here is a letter 
from my boss Cooiier." He dis­
mounted, unsadletl. dropped the 
coils of his stake roiie. and got his
il wall |)a per store m i i 
good I'.oiel
I Because of the hoarder i *li. 
U'w'a.il you 1 aiiii a rahhii on a 
niiin's liojil




was so delighted with Mrs. Chalmers j hobbles from the saddle horn. While 
and her knitting that he made’ the boss of the outfit read the let- 
friends at once. But the others' ter, the new-comer rubbed solicitous- 
frowned angrily and looked veryjly at some mud in the loops of the 
fierce. j hobhUm, sliowiiig thereby that he
Chalmers said he would live there, some consideration for the fore- 
if good water could be found, and it oi his mount.
\\ould you flay a policeman with sil­
ver coin?
lor nickel.-; iiren't made for cofi- 
pp rs
If a grass widow married a grass 
widower
\touUl tlieir children be gr,iS5 hop 
pel s'.’
If you ate a square meal would the 
coiners hurtf
Can you dig with the aci 
spades
W ould yiiu throw a rofie to a drown 
ink Ipiuoii
Just to give a lemonade?
of
WHO KNOWS HOW 10 MAKE Wl
IMa.y ne Island Correspondent Dewlrm 









was Kirikeu who led him to a fresh 
stream. A piece ot land was then 
bought from the chief. Chalmers 
I had learned one language of the New 
Guinea trilies from a sailor, but the 
Mri’ue on Suau Island spoke a dlfler- 
j enl one, and so the missionary had 
to learn it as well as he could, and 
make signs to explain his meaning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers lived In one 
part of the chief’s house till their
“Boys.’’ said the tioss of the outfit, 
waving his hand to liis cowboys, who 
were distributed aliout the fire, “this|are pleased to learn
is .Mr. James Hays. He is a new 
member of this outfit. He has been 
sent down from El I’aso. “The boys
(Review Correspondent.)
M A 'I N E 1S N D, Sept, 14. — IS' e 
that Mrs. Bert
“Tlie Uhi( ken in the ('ase" |
or “The I’oor Simp." j
Sieve Perkins had a bright idea. 
He w imld boi row Perry Junes' w ife ' 
Ml" insfiirat ion hack of this happy 
though was camsed by Ihe fact that' 
In Older tor .Steve to acijuire his in­
heritance he had to be either forty- 
four or marrieil. and Steve was 
neither. So the plot was hatched; 
.mil Winnie Jones introduced to' 
Steie.s’ Aunt Sarah, the guardian of 
Ihe family treasury, a.s Mrs. Stephen 
I-’erkins. So far, so good. In fact, it 
■va.i immense —hut Aun' Sarah took 
a great liking to Winnie, and drag­
ged her and her “hubhy” off to a lit­
tle cottage in the country. Of course 
Peicv Jones had to trail along; he 
wasn’t going to let his new bride out 
of his sight if he knew it.
Then, to make matters even more 
interesting, it developes that living 
right next door was Major Whitman 
and his daughter Ruth, the latter be­
ing the voung l.idv that Steve was 
■.lelenlly in 1o\p with Aunt Sarah 
thinks she su.spects an “affair" lie- 
tween Percy Jones amt Winnie; in 
fart, she is sure of it. and she makes 
u fl lier mind and when Aunt Sarah 
make.s uji her mind - good nlgtitl 
The more Auntie tries to .straighten 
out matters, tho more mixed up 
things become, until at the end the 
onl. way out is to tell the truth.
The above is a faint idea of Owen 
Moore s latest Selznick Picture. “The 
Chicken in the Case." which will be 
shown at tlie Auditorium next Mon­
day and Tuesday eienings, and it is 
claimed that this famous (omedian 
was never funnier than in the role 
I'f Steve Perkins. X’ictiu' Heerrnan 
both wrote and direet^uf the picture, 
and it IS said to be even funnier than 
his last producticn, “The Poor 
Siii'p." whi'-h wasa the sea.^on’s com­
edy hit. Teddy Sam])son, Katherine 
I’eiry, \’lvian Ogden and Edgar Nel­
son have the supporting roles.
Will see that you have some supfier, ! home after a very pleasant visit
Hays, a.s soon as you have hobbled 
your pony."
The recruit was received cordially 
by the rest of the outfit. Still they 
own was built. There were no chairs | observed him shrewdly and with sus- 
or tables, and their bed was on the! pended judgment. Picking a com- 
flo; r. The wall between the two* rade on the border is done 
rooms was only two feet high. Bones' times the care 
and skulls of men hung from the 
roof of the chief's room, and natives
walked in and out in 
morning.
It did not take long
the early
to build tho 
new hou.se, and then the beads, 
cloth and bars of iron, which were 
the white man’s moni'y, had to bo 
carrii'd ashore and stowed away.
Emery is pr()gre..s!ng favorably after 
her Of)eration.
Miss \aleria .Maud" has returned
to
•Mrs. t'uirey, at pretsent residing in j 
Oak Bay, Victoria. I
Mr. H. Payne and Reg. Payne antj 
Mr. Macfadyen stcqiped over at | 
Mayne Island on Friday night after' 
a week cruising round the islands in j 
“The Kid. " Reggie Payne was the 
and discretion with I Pruud possessor of a watch won at ! 
which a girl cliooses a sweet heart, I Cowichan regatta.
Because ou your “side kicker's" j Airs. Norris, who has spent the 
nerve, li.yalty, aim and coolness -summer on .Mayne, Island, is delight 
your own life may depend 
times. Afler having eaten a 
suftfier. Hays joined the smokers 
alniut file lire. His ufipeartinee did 
not settle all (lie (fuesiiims in the
with ten
many with the iTiimite, and paid her 
hearty O'rsl visit to Point Comfort last k'ri- 
day. and was very much impressed 
willi tlie scenic lieauty of the Gulf of 
(icorgia, witli tlie view from the
minds of his liriither rcow-fiunehers. ! f’'Uiit, whicli embraces a lovely pano-
Tlie natives asked for everything T hey saw simfily a loose, lank yo u t li u>-i
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s HiiKn mid Overcoiit.s, Wo­
men’s Suits, Ulonk.s, t'lipes mid 
Skirts.
WE SI*E( IALI7.E IN WO­
MEN’S F’ANr'Y ATTIRE
Prompt fiervlce Phone 7.5.
City Dye Works





I r a I
B. C. Telephone 
Company
that took their fancy, and when it 
was refused them they grew angry 
One day unoHier chief from the 
main island led a band of Suau mi 
fives in all their war jialnl up lo the 
Suau chief's hul, and demanded pres­
ents 'I'tiey were fully armed ami 
ready to light The Suau ehlef want 
ed Chalmers and Ills teachers to use 
their rifles, hul they would nut do 
so. They s.iid they had come, lo New 
Guinea lo leach peace and not war 
The natives told Chalinurs lliat if 
lie (11(1 nol given them tomaliawks, 
liend.-i, knives and iron al once, Iliey 
would kill him
“Vou may kill us,” said ('halmers,
' liul never a thing will you gel from 
use 1 never give lo armed peoide ’’ 
But tile Suau cliief would mil al­
low tile wlille men tu lie killed, ami 
p( ace was made before nlglilfull
'I'lils was not by any means the 
lasi attack, liiiwever ('lialmrr;i w.is 
warned that special danger was 
ulicad, ami could have cm aped will'll 
tile .sliiji sailed llial very iilglil But 
lie sail! “We will slay God will lake 
care of us if we die, we die, li we 
live, we live ' ’
'I Ills lime ll 'iiuiiTi larger hand of 
iiallves came, d e ma ml 1 ng presenl.s 
iliey loiili pusHeshlon of Ilii- llOUse 
anil said Iliey would hiirii ll down 
ITiey lill-ed llie dark woods wllh the 
mdse Ilf llieir wild yells and healing, 
Ilf drum;- Ihe m I s;di i il .i i les weir 
aliille III IlleIr lliilllii' ( hallliels look 
his ilfle and wnil mil alnne lu speak 
to 1 h e ni
“Go. ' he said "Tire (Ir.sl man who 
r I I oil's Ihe 11 IM' w lie I e I lie I en i c >
sliMiil Is a dead iniiii Go' ' And!
Ihev tiiiiM'd round and slunk h.ii k 
I into the dai kiieaa 1 buy liilkiid toiq 
a long lime and iiu.ml lo rcluio Ihc 
IM ■ X I dav Iml whin I I ii • \ I 11 o 11 g 11 id 
Ihc w In I I I n .1 II 11 lo 11 ,1 1 lo > I .1 I I a 0 I
with t o w - coll red, suiiliurni'd hair 
and a In'rry - li ro w n iiigt'iili/us face 
that wore a good naliiri'd .smile.
'1 ho llll rodiii lion.
Fellows," said the new ciiiiK'r, 
“I'm going to introduce to you a 
lady frii'iid of mim' 1 ain’t ovi'r
lie.ird anyliody call tier a lieauty, Init 
you 11 all tTdmil she's got sonu' fire 
points about her. Come along, Mur­
iel “ He held i pen the fimni of hi.s 
Idue flannel shirt Oul of ll crawled 
a horned loud. A bright red ribbon 
was lied jauntily around its spiky 
neck It crawled (o lls iiwni'r's
knee and sal llierr miillonless ! 
"nils liere .Muriel, ' said Havs, with 
.111 orali,Ileal w.tvc of his hand, “lias 
got (|ua 111 les She liei er I a Ik s hack , 
sill' a 1 w a \-i stays al hoinc, and she's 
sallslleil wllh line I cil (Ires;, for e\cr\ 
da\ of Ihc year. Suiid.iis Included " 
“1.01 ll al lliat blame insrcl, ” said 
one of llll- CO w I HI \ M wllh a g, r I n "I've 
seen piciili Ilf Ihem horny frog.s, Iml* 
1 iit'ver knew anihodi lo have one 
I’m a side pill I Her 1 iio-s l he hlaiiie 
tiling know \ mi fimn .inyone else''" 
“’la k I- 11 o \ (■ r I here a nd sec " said
lla.is
The Ll/.ai'd
llie s I ll 1 n p \ little 11 / ,1 r d known as 
Ihc hoi ned r log , 1 , h a 1 in less 11 c
has Ihe lildemisiichs of Ihe |irehlsloilc 
mmisleis whose |l■(lull■d desccndaiil 
he Is, Iml he I-, nimf gent Ir I ti,i n m 
d o \ c
1 h (' I o w h o \' whom 11 a i s a d ; 1 r e s s i' 11 
I Ol d( M n I l('l t r mn 11 ,t vs' k iice and 
wi'iil hack lo Ills -o'a on a roll of 
Ida n k cl 'Ihc i ,i pi 11 ■■ i w i sl i-d and
C I a w c, 1 and s I i ii r g led v i g, m f i n -i I i In 
his hand Aflt'i holding It tor a ino 
niclll or I Wo tile cowboy «el ll n pon i 
Ihc g I o o n 11 A w k w ,1 I . I I \ Iml . u 11 |
of passing vessels and fishing 
in llie Gulf, fringed by thetioa I s
■snow clad Cascadi's in the distance, 
till' whide forming a sea view' that 
caniiol lie surpassed for variety or 
beauty on the Pacific Coast
I 111' Georgeson family are very 
busy settling in Hieir new homi' on 
(■aliano Island, on llie idd hoiiM'stead 
Miss Hei'di'n is slaying wilh Mrs. 
Eoi'ster for a few days
Miss Daisy Bltiir has het'ii on the 
sick list for a f('w day*.
No tcac'licr has been appointed ub 
yi'l. Imt w (■ hear the trustei's have 
one In view
Mr I'laton is I lie guest of Mr Ni'll 
Mr I'.alon Is gre.iily lalenG'd as a 
"‘hsician, ,iiid We hope lo hav(> the 
pleasure of enjoying soliM' (d’ his 
pl.i \ lug w h 111- on 1 hr Isla ml
I wonder II i.iiine of lour readers 
v.mild give a good recipi' for gri'i'ii 
lomalii Jam In iimr lalnaJile loluinii 
'll I ll 11 rc-iI 11. W mne 11 '
M 1I .Muriel (iiii'i lie \ , I lit' only 
'l■lur.hlc| of Capl and .Mi-. Giiei nev, 
Is a I present i csi d i n g In \' Icl o r 1 a 
■^D ' 1 ll mn psi 111 ,M Ian
made a fH Ing I i Ip lo 
w .l i| ll 11 c plc.i si-d
I........ w hii h Is nol HO
MI' I c I 111.0
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Fishing and picnic parties catered for, and tackle furnished, if re­
quired. Passengers conveyed to neighboring points at reasonable
rates.
CRANE & POPHAM
“Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.I. Phone, 68W Siidney
IMione: 68M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Uox e. North SjuiiUeh
Engineers and Contractors
M.VRINE RAILVVAV M.'VUHINF, HIlOP
l.aunches. Engines and Motor Gars Repaired and fjverhaulen 
Pont ractnrs for Electric Fighting and Water Power
I)U-itrlcl Agents for:
DELCO LIGHT PHGni’t.'T.S and BRDN TDN'S STEEL FENGE WIRE
Fourth Streei, Sidney
Wllh he I a 11 ll I 
G lie I 11 c 1 . who
Ihc llg.tillum. 
Wllh he I ni w 
Isohiicl ,1 , Ih, 
G 11 c I II I- \ hope,
• I lioni ( III isl ma
I cl II I II I o
,M Iss
M 11 \ ne
' I IS I Ri i:.
I . 11 I 11‘ d I o ps of w a I c r
I loi I w c II si-d III I h 1II k 
''i ere ■ impH Used for i hii', 
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I Im 11 minis 11m .'mh n
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< iliii.iiii-nt free tf yen ni'PiitJnn tillX
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.'Sis loniniiis.a,. hiiUai d.




Comedys Bunkered ?? Paramount Drew C Oinedy
Paramount Magazine
11'n11nuI'd I
No oihei iimnlrv imjier gives il 
a I let \ of n,, w h found In I h(' 11
le w 1 u hbi I 1 he liu w
Monday and Tuesday, Septei'nber 12 -13
Owen Moore in
*‘The Chicken in the Case” 
or “The Poor Sim)
KAUFFMAN WKEKl.Y MAGA ^ilNK 
I’RI/.MA IN GDI,OKS
i^AGB BIOH-? Sidney and islands rf.vikw and saanich dazette. thersday, seetember u. 1921
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOH YOl K FOOD SUPPLY, TRY THK
BIG FOOD MARKET
Where everything is of the best, and prices the lowest.
SEND FOR PRK E LIST
THE AUDITORIUM
FIHFORDKONFOOIBIlLtlllE
Match Betwee-n North and South 
End of Halt Spring Island 
Teams Last Sunday
J
Mr Jim Bryant and family were 
visitors to Sidney last Sunday.
-Mrs S Hals(>th has returned home 
after an absence of several weeks.
Mrs R. B Horth, of Deep Cove, is 
quite recovered from her recent Ill­
ness.
Miss 1). \\’ootton, of Victoria, is 
visiting Mrs. H. A. Campbeil, of 
"The Orchard."
• * «
Miss ('hristie, of the Sidney school 
staff, is residing with Mrs. Taylor, 
Sr., Third street,
• • •
The launch "Nora," Mr. Taylor, 
of Saturna Island, called at Sidney 
last Sunday.
* * *
Master James Anderson has gone 
to Victoria, where he will attend
Victoria High School.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Patchell, who 
had been in New W'estmtnster for the 
week-end, returned to Sidney last 
Sunday.
• • • -
Miss Moses, of the Sidney School 
staff, has taken up her residence 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Simister, 
Third street.
• • «
Mr. Everett Goddard was taken to
Phllp has been appointed as Provin 
clal Constable for this district, and 
assumed his duties last Saturday.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Suther­
land, at Sidney, on Tuesday, Sept. 1 J, 
a daughter.
Frldny and Saturday
For Friday and Saturday of this 
woF'k the big feature will be Wallace
'I'he comedy advertised for last 
Friday <ind Saturday was a Carter 
lie ilaven creation. "\’aration Time," 
l)ut ll n f I rt n nat ely tliis tilin was de-,Reld in "Double Speed," This Spring football team opened the
layed coining from Winnipeg, and atiture has enjoyed extended ftins ^ with a friendly match against
(Review Correspondent ) 
FULFORD HARBOR, Sept 14 — 
Last Sunday afternoon the South
the last minute a Briggs comedy was I t hroughout the country and the Au-
tiitorium patrons will have the 
pleasure of seeing this well-known 
a I’aramount sprwial^'''^'' best. There will be a
substituted, which proved very ac­
cept at)le
"The Cost 
feature, fully came up to the advance | 
notices and delighted the large au-i
I’aramount Drew comedy entitled 
"Bunkered" and another of those de- 
diences that had the pleasure of w it -' Paramount Magazine films, 
nessing it The Matra/ine also was! .Monday and TuesdayThe .Magazine also was 
an attraction, combining educational 
value with humor.
On .Monday and Tuesday the fea­
ture was Conwav Tearle in
No other country paper gives the j which delighted all those
On Monday and Tuesday Owen 
.Mi'ore will be shown in a feature 
comedy "The Chicken in t^^ Case."
I This is a guaranteed laugh-producer 
Society , ^^d Qfjp of this famous comedian's
the team from the north end of the 
Island. The game was played In one 
of Mr. Lang's fields at Fernwood, 
and ended In a victory for the local 
boys, the score standing at 6 to 1 in 
their favor when the referee blew 
the whistle for time. Neither team 
haa had much practice to dhte, but 
both teams played with a consist­
ency that gives promise ot an excit­
ing encounter when they next meet.
AlthouEh the north end aggrega­
tion displayed lots of “pep,” the Ful-
variety of news found in 
view. Subscribe now.
The Re- w h ij saw it. The I'niversal Star
Mr. and Mrs. A Crltchley and fam­
ily returned last Tuesday evening 
from up-lsland points, where they 
had been on a holiday.
Comedy, "Way Down Ni rth” certain­
ly found a way to the heart of the 
folks, judging by the laughter which 
greeted the film from beginning to 
end. The I’rizma picture was of a 
most entertaining nature.
The two new lenses made especial­
ly to suit the "throw" in the local 
' house arrived last week, but they 
1 were not satisfactory and were re- 
* • • .^oine dis^satisfaction amongst the j turned. The correct ones are ex-
Colin A. Chisholm, secretary of youngsters was expressed at not be-'pected daily. When these arrive 
the North and South Saanich Agri- ing able to go to the show without, the new screen will be used and two 
cultural Association, was a visitor at a parent or guardian, but Mr. Henn'machines will be put in operation, 
the Ganges Fair yesterday. , wishes it to he understood that he, Phis will both better the focus of the
oest In addition there will be a I ford boys kept the ball well to their 
Kauffman Weekly and a Prlzma plc-1 opponent's end of the grounds. The’ 
ture in colors. south end scoring was fairly evenly i
distributed throughout the game. | 
while the Fernwood's only goal came 
early In the second half, when the j 
Fulford goalie failed to stop a high, 
one that dropped behind him and 
rolled through the posts. |
The line-up of the teams was as 
follows:
North End — Earl Moore, W. 
Whlmms, Edgar Cotsford, Bill Cots-
tias no choice in the matter, it being ; picture and do away with any delay, ford, Chester Martin, Jim Ryan Gar
between reels.It is being whispered about that one of the provincial laws.
in a few weeks one of Sidney's well .___________________________________________________________________________________
known young nien will lead one of' ,
;»— RECORDS TO BE PRODO OF I HUNTERS WILL HAVE TO LOOK
Mrs. P. N. Tester returned home^ |
from Vancocuver last Friday after s<‘veral Jersey t'ows in Thl.s District iK-er Are Becoming Scarcer Every
a few days spent with Mr. Tester, 
who was in Vancouver for a short 
time.
Miss Creighton, who has charge of 
the primary class at the Sidney 
school, has taken up her residence 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woodward, Third 
street, j
* * *
Victorians seen at the Ganges Fair 
included Mr. M. B. Jackson, Mr.
Show Splendid Kt'siults In R«’'- i
(XFixl of I’erforniancB- |
I
In the Canadian National Record^ 
of Performance figures which appear | 
in the Agricultural Journal for the
Year on the Gulf 
Islands
field Pengelly, Arthur Meacock, Roy 
Gibson, George Heron, Jesse Bond.
South Salt Spring—-Bob Hepburn, 
F'rank Downey, Leo. Harris, Bill 
Stewart, Capt. Drummond, Gerald 
Hamilton, Dan Lumley, Cyril Wagg, 
Jack Stewart, Ed, Lumley, Ernie 
Fisher. Mike Gyves was very satis­
factory as referee. j
Chester Martin scored for Fern-j 
(Review Correspondent.) wood, while Ed. Lumley led the Ful-
SATURNA ISLAND, Sept, 12.—IL ford scorers with three tallies; Jack 




Call and see our Fixtures at
1103 Dougln-s St., \r. Cor. Fort 
or
1007 Dougla.s St. Opp.’l'ity Hall
HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 
Stores
VICTORIA, B.C.
St. Joseph's Hospital, Victoria, last .McFarline, Mr. Savory, Mr. Black. 
Sunday. Latest reports state that] Mrs. Carter, Mr. and Mr.s. Robert
he is progressing favorably.
Capt. and Mrs. Phllp have arrived 
in Sidney and taken up their resi­
dence at the Gherke premises. Capt.
JIM BRYANT
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" 
The Only C'orner Bicycle Store 
In Victoria
Cor. Johnson and Broad. 
Victoria, B.C.
Phone 7781
A visitor from Pender Island 
recently in the store, said; 
"Hello, Jim! I see you are 
busy,” and we certainly were 
at the time, but we are not too 
busy to give you both service 
and satisfaction. Try us and 
see.
We Sharpen AJl MaJeon of 
Safely Razor Bladen—They 
cut better than new.
New and Second-hand 
Bicycles
Second-Hand ('yclcs From $15 
Up—and Each GuaraiiU^ed.
Now Cycles, $50.50—Made by 
Canada Cycle and Motor Co. 
"Monarch" in name, and Ihe 
Monarch of all Cycles made 
In Canada.
milk.
The highest percentage of fat for 
the month noted in the Journal,
Sinclair.
* • *
Miss Zelta Crandall, of Tacoma, 
who was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
Lind, Beacon avenue last week, re­
turned home delighted with her 
holiday spent In Sidney.
• • •
Mr. J. A. McLeod, of the Sidney 
Trading store, spent a pleasant holi­
day touring the Island In company 
with Major Bailey and Mr. Gowen,
Government Liquor Inspectors.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sinclair, who
have been the guests of Constable Bullock, of Ganges
and Mrs. Rogers, of Salt Spring I 
Island for the past week, returnedj^^^ 
nome yesterday, delighted with their,,
holiday. |
^ ^ ^ I In the mature class, Tatlycoram of
Galluno, owned by Me.ssrs. Bellhouse
month of September, it is gratifying are looking forward to a very suc- 
(O note that several Jersey cattle in cessful shooting season this year, 
this district made a tine showing. There are more grouse on the Island 
It will no doubt t>c of interest to this season lhan there have been for 
I'Ur readers to learn that Mary Bell -several years. The deer, also, seem 
of Maplehurst .'Ird. owned by .Mr. to be in good condition and fairly 
C.eorge Clark, of Patricia Bay, was plentiful, for the islands. It does 
the liighest in the Dominion during seem a great shame that these pretty 
he montli slie completed the test in animals should be shot, for they get 
tile four-year-old class. Kid's Happy scarcer every year, and In a short 
Daily, another Jersey, in the three- time, and with the advent of a few 
year-old class, owned by Mr. Clark, more settlers, the deer will rapidly 
in the month just completed, gave become extinct on all the more set- 
4 99 lbs. fat and over 8,000 lbs. of lied Gulf Islands.
Mr. W. Adams, with his wife and 
family, and Major and Mrs. Hein- 
man, of Victoria, spent last week-
Valley's Clover Blossom, owned by j end and the Labor Day holiday at 
A. H. Menzies & Son, ot Pender Saturna on board the yacht “Tru- 
Island, shows 10,891 lbs. of milk ^ ant."
and 645 lbs. of fat, which comes very 
near being the highest in the list in 
the mature class.
Imperial Starlight Maid, owned
Fisher kicked through one each.
After the match the teams were 
hospitably served with refreshments 
at the home of Mr. Pengelly.
Otiier News.
Miss M. Coopsie, ot Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Ak­
erman.
Mias Beulah Douglas has left for 
Victoria to take up a course In com­
mercial subjects at the Convent 
there.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hampton, of Vic­
toria, Mr. W. Hampton and Miss K. 
Hampton, both ot Brandon, Man., 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewart.
Mr. Justice haa left for a short 
trip to the Old Country.
Mr. H. Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. J T. 
Taylor. Mrs. B. Deacon, Mrs. Hamb- 
ley, Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. Lopthien, 
I Miss Pearl Loplhlen, Rev. and Mrs. 
T, Griffiths, Mr. Alex McDonald and 
I Mrs. F. F. Fornerf, of Sidney, were 
' among those who attended the fair
I
; at Ganges Harbor yesterdav.
Mrs. A. O. Wheelci has returned home 
alter several months spent at Banff.
BOY SCOUTS
Bros, ot Galiano Island, gave 8,696 
lbs of milk and 403 lbs. of fat.
In the three-year-old cla.ss. Danc­
ing Starlight .Malden, owned by Mr 
H. \V BuHock, of Ganges Harbor, 
gave l.lsl lbs. of milk, and 4 3 4 lbs. 
of fat.
in tlie two-year-old class, Pender's 
.Meiry .Maiden, owned by Mr. George 
Sangster, of .N'orlli .Saanich, gave 
S.'J'ZK lbs of milk and 4 38 lbs, of ful.i 
'ihe official ligure.s are as follow^N 
.Mat IIre ( Ihhm
Mr. F. Pratt returned to his home 
on Whldby Island last Tuesday.
Miss G. Payne has returned to 
Victoria to attend St. Margaret's 
School.
Mr. W. Chambers left on Tuesday 
via Hope Bay for Victoria.
Miss E. Gray, who haa been a guest 
on the island for a week or two, re­
turned lo her home In Victoria on 
Wednesday last.
Mr. O. Payne and Major Rowson 
left tho Island last Thursday for Vic­
toria, via Sidney.
We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
Peter Georgeson Is recovering quick­
ly from her recent operation for ap 
pendicltls.
Mrs. G. Payne has spent this last 
! week in Victoria.
Mrs Menzies, of Hope Bay, has 




Sloan, tho Shoemaker, bogs to 
publicly thank the deputation of in 
fluent lal ladles and gentlemen who 
walDtd upon him at his "Laboro 
lory, " Beacon avenue. Sidney, wllh 
the reiiucHl that he offer hlmiielf as 
a Farmer-Labor candidate at the 
forthcoming Dominion Parliamentary 
elect Ions Sloan was ho taken aback 
and HiirprlHed by. or al , tho "nature" 
of Ihe requeHl that he almoBt Hwal 
unable lo give Ihe deputation a co 
lowed hlH longue, thereby being quite 
hereni reply Sloan Ih now "conva 
leHcenf nnd In touch with Guy 
Walker and Albert Hpols, IiIm pollll 
ml udvlsepH and Hylu Side-KIckorH, 
and will give a full text and decisive 
annwer to Ihe reiiiicHl In next wooU'm 
IS'Hue of Dim ,Sldnev Itevlew Mean 
time, he (lellM good
SHOES
Sir Ernest Shackleton takes wilh 
him on hla South Polar Expedition, 
two Boy Scouts. Thoy are Patrol- 
Leader Norman Mooney, of Kirk 
wall. Orkney, and Patrol-Leader J 
W. S. Marr, of Aberdeen - London 
Times of Aug. 19
Last Thursday evening, In Die 
club room, the first InHtriictinn In 
Morse signalling waH given, at whli li 
the whole Troop was In alerulance 
The next loeson will he given Huh 
evening
Further a rrn men I h will he in i,l ■ 
tonight for Ihe iiroposed Scniil en
ren and son in-law, Mr. H. Harris, 
rallycoram of Galiano. owiu'd liy ^ for a few days while Mrs. Harris Is 
Bellhouse Bros., Galiano Island—| away In Vancouver.
8,696 ills of milk. 4 0 3 Ihs of fat; j Mrs H Page returned to the 
percentage nf fat, 4 63, dayH in 1 Island on Saturday, having left her 
milk. 35 8 |lliile son at school in Victoria.
Valiev's Clover llloss. owned by Mr H I’ayne, Mr Macfadyen and 
.\ II .Mcn/lcH iV Sun. Pender Island Reg I’ayne returimd on Friday from 
10,Mil liiH of milk. 6 4 f> Ills of fat, a delightful wei'k's cruise among the
FXIRCE OF HABIT.
A member of Parliament recently 
became a parent. On announcing 
the news the doctor exclaimed, glee­
fully: "I congratulate you. sir; you
ara^Uae father of triplets."
The politician was astonished.
"No. no, no," he replied, with 
more than Parliamentary emphasis. 
"There must be some mistake in the 







Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 14 
Bicycle Repairs of All Kinds.
Stacey's Ice Cream Parlor Is 
next door.
An auto tourist was travelling 
through the great Northwest, when 
he met wllh a slight accident to his 
machine. In some way he had mis­
laid his money-wrench ao he slopped 
at a nearby farmhouse whore the fol­
lowing conversation took place be­
tween him and the Swede farmer:
"Havo you a monkey-wrench 
here?"
“Naw, my brother ho got a cattle 
rench over there; my cousin he got 
a sheep rench further down this 
road, but too dam cold hero for mon­
key rench.
When You Want on Electrician 








We would like to have that news 
when It IS news But be sure ll is 
The Review reporter you are speak­
ing to There aro other reporters In 
the district, but they somotlrnes ne­
glect to say they do not represent 
The Review.
Gulf Isl a nils as far uj) 
IsiamI
On Friday last tho tug
UH Thetis
" N o m "
pi“ rcr n I a gi‘ nf fat, ;> 9 3 , days In milk,
.1 li .3
Imperl.il .Starliglit Maid, iiuiird liy 
Mr II W IlnlliMk, nf Oangc.s Har nf llie Saturna Sawmill, took several 
bnr S,3Di lli.s nf milk, 4/0 IIih nf men from Ihe logging camp on South 
f:it. pi'ri'enlagn nf lal, !i till, davs In' Pendi-r lo Vancouver She made a
milk, 3 6 Ij
Fiiiir- \ <‘ar-( >1(1 ( In.ss
•Mary lli-ll nf M a p Ic li u ih I 3rd 
nw,iii‘d h\ .Mi (icn ('lark. .Sidney 
9,9(.;. Ih.H nf milk, I .1 IIih nf fal
i>
'orlalnmenl In he given In the lirai percenlage nf fat, !. 1;,. da>H In milk 
future
Tho regular weekly meeting \\ill 
lio hold in llie clnh rnnm al 7 n'clm li 
thin evening n w ned
GODDARD. 
Scout MaHler
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
( HAYWARD’S)
Wo have a reput at Inn for ex per ton red 
Horvlro and moderato chargeH. ei 
lending over 60 yearn
784 Brougtliton Ht , Victoria. B t’
lolophonoH ‘3 2 3 6 2‘2 3 fi , 3 3 3 7 17 7 3 11
'I'llren -1 ear-t (Id I'Iass
1 la 11 ( 1 II g :i 1 a 1 11 g ll I .M a I d I-11 
hy Ml 11 \V llull.M k, of
1 1 a I hni 7 V H ; 11
of r<» t , 1 le I I r n I a g e n f fat .1 .1 7 , d a > H
In milk 3 i'> >
Two-\ ear-« (Id t'lasn 
Pendei H Merrv .Muidi-n owned liv 
Ml Gen tia 11 g Hi 1 I n f n I I ll Sa a n li ll 
8 ;' ' 8 I I'H of nil 11( , 1 :i H 1 ll.H nf fill , 
peiieniai’e nf fat 33 da\H In milk, 
■3 t l 4
quic k t we,ive, hour ti ll) there and 
liack. and Ihen left early ou Hatur- 
dai nininliig with a large Hcowload 
nf luinher for Port Waahlngton ondi 
linin' Buy
Ml 1' 1. Higgs spent several days 
III Victoria last week,
MIhh Knrlmer, of ( lil If or nla, Is the 
gucHl nf .Mr and Mrs (' Burnett 
MIhh Korlmer Ih on her way across 
(langcH I III, (-oiiilnenl |o return to her home 
' f milk. 4 3 '1 Him
for I tl n w tl i Me fainlly at leaiuiliablu, 
prtcea
HHtIK BKPAIUIVG
1 ’ llo lie 4
School ( hlldroii, gel your 
b»;[H
DENTIST
'i I > 11 I empliicc 
h .11 H I , I m ; I n li 
\ i 11 i - I Hi I 
I i I ll I M- i r w ■ 11 I ll Ml 111
n .1 \ d e I c-1 m I n e \ c ni i 
.1 nui lie If delel mine
g ' I Millie- I nuke
h I o 110 r a !
H. IjcRoy IliiriresH. D D H , 1''7 1 1
Gnnipbell Building eorner Fort 
ond Dou(jlua .Mta. VTcteirla, 11 (
111 1 lie Review ttie nows of
HI I n I
in .Sceilland
Mr and Mrn L Hlgga and Mra 
11 Pago are Intending lo sot out on 
a rrnlKe today In their boat, the 
Hi'inn 1 hey are going north and 
exiiee I ll) he away about a week
.Ml Hiilrllffi', will) has l)oen aaalst- 
ing Mr It Newton on his farm for 
iho imat few inonlhs, ta lonving on 
Mnndai for Vanieiuver
I tu I e la hotlilng ua elasllc an the 
hiimaii iiiliiel l.llie linprlnoned Hteam 
Hie iiiMie II Ih iire»He<l Iho more It 
I iHOH In lenlal I llo (iruHauro Tho 
In' ll' we llll' iiliiigiid to do, Iho more 
" ' 1 I '■ .'llll to ill I oni pllall
D & A Corsets
D & A t'orseta are easily the best t'orset produced In Hanadn 
Their easy fitting styles, unbreakutile liemlng amt the fincai qual­
ity c'ouHl have made them the most poijular 'if ('orMeta We 
carry a wide range of Htyles for Hllglil, medtiim and hIouI figureH
D A A "(JODDESH” CORSETS, In wlilte only, front lace $8.75 
1) & A "OOI>I>EKH” CORSETS, In wlilte or pink, elaHtlc rldea, 
llnoot quality garters Special value $5.00
D At A (X)RSICTH, buck laced, a model for every figuie. In wlille 
or pink Special, $13.15 to $l.5t(
lje4, Ymir Next CorsetH B«' D Al A
Silks
■MKSHALINKS AND PAILKTTKS, In all Ihe lieHl HhadeH. 





Nnvy, whll<‘. tirown an el idack Hneilal value
$i.a5
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
L
DICPARTMKN r.AI. SIdUI .4 
IIF.ACON A\KM F., SIKM-iY I’HONK IH
■I
J
